
•V THE ISMAIf WAS. . . .
THK NORTHVvkSTBRN INDIAN ~EXPET>ITrOK—INTB-

KKBTING NARRATIVE OP THEJR -KAROU VKOM
SHE TETON MOUNTAINS TO POUT UNION.A correspondent of the St. Fait -Press,, writing

from Fort union, on theUpper Missouri, under datei■Of 'August 18, Bays: . , ' .
On Friday evening, Auguststh, the northwestern

Indian Expedition reached what some Indians call
the Teton. Mountains, others, Mauvaises,Torres,
“ bad lands,” and which area. continuation of that
broken region which met us %t Tah-cha-o-oou-tee,•about sixty miles northward .... - . '

To attempt to oross these volcanle sierras with ah'army and its cumbrous transportation, In which thefoot ofwhite man had never trodden, seemed almost
madness, and but ono of the hundred of GeneralSully’s scouts considered' Ihe passage feasible. He,

.a noble genius of the Blaekioot tribe, was fami-’liar with every pass of these fearful gorges, and■ he was willing to risk his life upon the success of
the attempt.
, On Monday morning wo started again, crossed
theriver, and continued our way through those in-
fernal ravines which .'seemed to be endless and bot-
tomless. Alter" the whole expedition had become
fairly Involved In the Intricacies of the arduous
march, all at once the war ®

savage burst upou-'us, and thousands of warriors
swarmed upon every hid, sweeping downon unpro-
tected parts of thetrain, and drivingour companyof
advance scouts back in confusion upon thw oolumn, ;
Our men wore at once dismounted, deployed,.,

• and started tomeet the savages. Heavy tiring im-
mediately followed in iront and rear, andall along
both extended flatks. The artillery was unllm-
bered’, the pieces dragged io elevated positions, arid

' the batteries opened upon the savage enemy. The
Indians remained in close proximity but a
short time. They were driven from hill to hill bv,i
our forces, losing quite a number of killed and.
wounded, their dead oiten being found where they
fell. Many riderless ponies were afterwards seen,
and several ot them captured, some covered with
the blood oi their riders. But the column moved
■on. The day was very hot, no water nor grass
to be had.

A woundedman was occasionally brought ia to
the ambulances, among whom was the Blaokfoot
guide, previously alludedto, who was shot through
the shoulder. .

Thisrandom fighting was kept up till late In the
■afternoon, .when.a!:.heavy picket guard was posted,
onthe nearest range of hills, artillery placed, and
our forces settled down to rest. ;

Just at dusk an attack was made upon Company
G, 2d Minnesota Cavalry, who were out on duty,
by several hundred Indians, who almost surrounded
them, and but ior tbeir timely retreat) they would
have been entirety out off. . six or eight of,our men
were wounded In this affair, bat fortunately none
seriously. ■ *• . • . ••>.

As soon as dsiy broke on Tuesday morning the In-
dians renewed the attack with astonishing vigor. 1
It was evidently their Intention to attempt to delay
us in this barren region, destitute as It was ofwater
and of forage. One old savage mounted a crag, and
shouting to one of our half-breeds, said: “You had
•things yourown way at Tah-cha-o-oou-tee; it Is.nowour time; we have you just where we want you. ;
Three thousand braves have joined ns, and we now Inumber eight thousand warriors. We will capture
your officers and . make them, eat their own men.
We have a white woman here prisoner; why don’t,
you oome - and ; take horl” with opprobriousl
language touching white men generally. A good
many shots were fired at this fellow, but he did
not foil. Affairs now began to assume a squally
look. -These Indians are the best horsemen In' the
world,and they darted around us withadaring arid
velocity, up Billand down, that excited,astonish-
ment and admiration. Their number seemed im-
mense. They ventured closer, and howled with in-
creasing intensity. Our train commenced Its march,draggingits slowlengthalong throughmoreof.those
deep valleys. The meo formed a cordon around
their train, against which the Indians were afraid'to throw themselves, after , the laatjwagbn.wasf ri

: motion, the companies deployed iri the'rear turned 1their faces from the ho wlnjg savages, 1 and also' com- !
menced their march. No sooner had thoy done sothan the Indians pursued, dashing up from ravines
and blazing away at our men. An attempt was
made to decoythe red devils within our reach, but
they were too shrewd to be eauurht. They certainly *
had things their own way; they hadassumed the of-
fensive, and we were anxiously waiting to meet
them In a-.oloserembrace, but they declined the en-
counter. , , . "•

We pursued our way, turning occasionally togive
them a volley, when they approaches within easy
range, and it was some satisfaction to see a fewat
least unhorsed, while our loss was none killed and
but few wounded.

-

"

Matters wjnUstted ■tae*tilinbout noon, when wocleared (ho worst Mils, arid came to a more open
""country, and where the abi upt bluffs ceased, 'Here

the Indians leftüb, knowing that this was noplace
for their style of flghtlhg.

We were now through those fearful “breaks,”thanksto that extraordinary Blaekioot Indian, and
I venture to' say no greater foat of military erigl-

- neering waß ever accomplished'by any man,andwith less labor than this of the Biackfoot, who suc-
cessfully led us through that wilderness,ofhills and
chasms. It was wonderful, and that Indian’s namedeserves to be.commemorated in history. ~

Our course was now continued unmolested, a few
Indians only hovering in the distance. Ari attack'
was made upon our pickets onWednesday night,'and one mari. wounded in the hand.' By hardmarching, the Yellow .Stone was reached on Friday,the 12th, where two steamers were met with. Theriver at this point, sixty or seventy miles from itsmouth, (latitude 42 dc-g.. 20 min ', longitude 104 deg.,

-30 min.,) is wide and rapid, thoogh not so muddy asthe lower Missouri
Saturday and Sunday were devoted to fordingthe stream;which was" rat her a‘ dangerous unde£

taking, the water being.over fourfoet In depth. Itwas, however, accomplished in safety, the only vic-tims being a number ofmules, which were drowned.The Idahoemigrants were not so .fortunate. Theyattempted the passage on Sunday, but the oxen
were not so,able or willing to follow the windingbar, which led diagonally.across tho river, as thehorses and mules. Many of the wagons were cap.
sized, and portions of them lost/; This Idaho partyfrom Minnesota, by .the way, is a failure. Their
Toute'was long, and itortuous. .They are still.far i•from their "destination, andihard times.in prospeot ’
for them. Theyare in a sad plight and no mistake.
They will; I believe,attempt to reach Idaho'by way
of Fort Benton, though some Intend to return toMinnosota from here. - . . ,

Our course was now continued down the,Yellow
Stone toFort Union, which we reached to-day. ’

The Press adds ,that;Colonel McUaren, of the 2d
Minnesota Cavalry, arrived at St. Paul on the 6th
instant, and,says that the tedious campaign hastired outthe men and broken'down a largo portion
of thehorses. Many companies,have but twenty ortwenty-five horses. The cavalry and Jones' bat-
tery will remain at Fort Ridgely, and the Bth Regl-
ment will push on to Fort Sneliina. ■)> Gen. Sully iswaiting at : Fort Bice for the return
of the relief party, and as soon as that arrives willso down the "river, leaving troripS to garrison Fortsbully, Randall, and other posts. Brackett’s Batta-
lion goes to Sioux City, a detachment oftwenty-
live men, ,belonging.to,:the Bth Regiment, under
Blent. MoCusiek, was left at Fort Rice to buildflat-boats for the two hundred infantry that went toOapt. Fisk’s aid. They will go down to Sioux City,ana from there march across the Country, Theca-valry will return by the route taken, by the expedi-tion. Both’Officers and men agree that thecam-paign has been a success, and;that severe punish-
ment has been inflicted on tlieThdians.

Anothee Novbbttjk thePsotoobaphio Art.—A London photographer has recently Introducedanovelty In the mode of taking cartes-de-vlslte pho-tographß with the signatures ofthe sitters appended.This gives but little extra" trouble. The sittersimply signs hisname on a slip ofpaper, and findsItß fao-simile, diminished in size, transferred to theportraits when they eome home.

THE GITY.

POtITICAJL.
UNION CAMPAIGN CLUB.

The Ist Battalion Union- Campaign Club held■a meeting on Saturday evening. A large num-ber of soldiers and seamen were present. Afterseveral speeches the following resolutions wore
•adopted:

Resolved, Thatwe heartily congratulate each other,our comrade in the field, and the friends of theUnionthroughout the land upon the recent glorious victoriesOhio,and Indiana: and that we herebypledge ourselves, each to the «thar, to labor more diXSd^ecisWek 9 tke trmmph la K ovember next complete
Resolved, 'Thai.not*’only our thanks,.Wt the thaukvof the people-ofsthe.whole. Commonwealth, are espe-cially doe to the men who compose the shattered regl-of the/glorious old Army.of the Potomac, fortheir bravery, and, courage .on so, many hard-foughtfields, end for their,unswerving fidelity to the Union atall times; but more particnlariy.for the noblestandthey took at tie-recent election, in, proclaiming to theworld that the doctrine of peace, upon the terms pro-posed by Northern Copperheads could And no suppjrtfrom them. ■ - ...... .

Resolved, That we look more with sorrow than angerupon the Position occupied by • ■ ourold commander:”And that 'whilst we are unwilling io useharsh terms ia■lvj one time comu-ajacled aa ai’tnywhich never had an Kraal in : the world, we pitythe
pf him to accept a nomination•Sous llnim

iemagoS»e- and enemies of oar glo-
ResolveM;' That we hurl hack with contempt the vileinsinuation about the means employed to secure thevotes ofour old commander ia the del,!; that the asiM-'tion that the elections were noi conducted fatrly andhoneftly.W'hetherpnhlish.dbyCopßerhead journalorretailed by individuals dn. sympathy with JontheVnrebels, is as hsso as it is false, and should receive the■condemnation of every honest roan «*»wn» ius

Resolved, That the soldiers In the field know theirpolitical rights, and hnowingdare mtiumin tKT Thatthey are folly competent to act and speakfor them-selves without instruction or dictation from any Quar-ter, and more particularly withoutadvice from the fra-mersjof,the, Chicago platform, or the followers of theChiosgonoimnees. . ■■
POLITICAL PAP.ADE.

It Is announced that there will be a torchlightparade given by the Democratic party on nest'
Saturday evening.

UNITED STATES MILITARY SCHOOL
The following students of this school for appli-cants for command, of colored troops, passed a suc-cessful examination before the Board of Examinerslast week; at .Washington, D 0., and were recom-mended for the positions named :

Ll™tenant-Wm. H. Becker, civilian,oi Philadelphia. ’ ’

For. Second Ueutenant—William .Maeauley, pri-vate, 24thRegiment, V, B. c. y ’
p

PARADE.
The,Keystone, Battery, Capt. Hastings, made astieet parade on 'Saturday, passing through a num-ber of ourprincipal thoroughfares. Not yet mus-tered out of service. ,

MJSCEII,ASKOt.S.
MEETING'OF THE BAB—-DEATH OF CHIEF

JUSTICE TANEY.
a meetingof the Bar washeld on Saturday totakeaction relative to the death of Chief Justice TanevThe meeting convened in the U. S. Courtroom'

Justioe Grier filled the chair, and Judge Shars-’wood aoted as secretary.’
TJ. S. Dlstrlot Attorney Gilpin moved the ap-pointment of a committee of five to draft resolu-tions for the consideration of the meeting.Messrs. Wm. B. Heed. George M. Wharton.Thomaa a. Budd, F.G. Brewster, and St, George

iJ?.?7s« cT ,?P')eli were selected, as the committee,chairman and secretary were added,
tlras* °ololnltt®e submitted the following resolu-

v" of Philadelphiareceive with

rendered to the profession aad
l hifrMnnt

r’rieeS
i
lie

long tenure of judicialoffice. Tlfath?«™!?7 hlB
ter, dignity of demeanor, profound iiIFFtntr of ®karac-
Uonto the duties of his indicia? positf.™ I?™ End kevo- '
to the Benchand the Bar a 6 a,., 1*SfSSSj S
the Federal Court of this circuit at its
-arequest that they may beentered on its minutes’ 'T,acopy be communicated to the family of the dece’a£.,i
and to our brethren ofthe Maryland Bar. B™’

The retolutlons were adopted.
Mr. Kemak proposed the following::

,
Resolved, That a suitable portrait or marble bust of■the late Chief Justice Taney be pretared to be placed

and preserved in the United States Court.Koomiandthat
a committee of five be appointed to carry this resolutioninto effect.

Judge Codwaiader seconded the resolution, and'
followed with a brief eulogy of Mr. Taney. His
memorial, he sald, is In the breasts ofall, and will
be cherished for centuries to come. If the biogra-
phy of.the lasttwo Chief Justices should be,writtenby their moat intimate friends, there would be a
str bßg contrast, though blrelr productions arestrikingly similar. We see the similarity in themanner to which each of them pondered to solve adoubt, and their .example must be followed from:ne.cesrlty.. In one respect the memory-of Chief-Justice Taney Should be distinguished above that
•of any man who ever sat upon the judgment seat.
It waß the mode In which he banished from his
.mind everything like latent prejudice.

George Iff. Wharton next addressed the meeting
The records of the Supreme Court are the best eu-
:iogy of ChiefJustice Taney. But we cannot forget
the dignity he brought to the bench. Theorder and
dignity of the Supreme Courtof the United States
were models for every court of justice. 'Chier Jus-
dice Taney had given his whole mind to thestudy of
-constitutional law, and the mercantile and admiral-
ty law, andjn each he was pre-eminent.

MrrHemak’s resolutiomwas adopted, and thefol-
lowing committee appointed: Messrs. Kemak, Cad-
■walader, Wharton,Page, and Campbell. The meet-
ing thenadjourned.

DIED, FROM,BIS INJURIES.
James Monahan, who was run over by Ids wagon

In the In Tfte
Press, died on Saturday from'diijuries received.
, ■'■ Vi: pixD. r .

■ Warrants for twenty-five enlistedmen were Issued
by the Mayor on Saturday.

FATAL-ACCIDENT.
*• Alittle irlrl named Catharine Donley, aged threeyetra wM run ““ronthe railroad near tie depot
at'Trentomon Saturday, and was almost instantly
killed. :

PRICE.DECREASING. 1 ‘ -

esnirar was sold on Saturday, in the retail stores at
- decline of three cents per pound, from the day pre-
vious. It is thought there willbe a farther decline.
In cotton goods there has been a gradual decline in
the prioes for nanny articles. , • ••

THJG POIiIOK-
[Before Mr.- Recorder Eneii ] .

OLD OFFENDER IDENTIFIED
A man named John Murray was arraigned on’Saturday afternoon on the charge of committing a

burgiaryiand larceny at the dwelling-house of Mr.T. B.Pugh, on the night oh January 4th, 1858. Thehouse was entered by means, of nippers a goldwatch worth $125 and the sum of $5O In monoy woro
stolen therefrom. The accused was : arrested at the
time and committed for afurther hearing, itseems
that he had been arrested on the second of the same
month, on the charge of committing another bur-'
glary, and was committed by Alderman Thompson,>
but hail havingbeen enterbdforhtm on this charge:
he was set at liberty, the Recorder’s commitment
having been lostV mislaid, <ir stolen. By some maans
or other he escaped, and .nothing metre was heard of
him until Saturday. .It'seems that’on yesterday
week, he, with others, was committed by Alderman
Beitler, and being unable to enter bail, remained in
prison. Information wat .received on Saturday that ,
an old burglar, who robbed Mr. Pugh’s house, was
In prison. ,Bfr.,Calauanl ,of the detective force, pro-
ceeded to tlie#jail, ! and upon entering the cell iden-;
tided the prisoner.# In the afternoon the latter was
arraigned as above stated. ’'Several witnesses were
examined, alter which the "accused was committed *
to answer thecharge of burglary and robbery at tho
house of Mr. Pugh.

, [Before Sir. Alderman Hunter.3 ,
: ALLEGED RIOTERS; BOUND OVER,

• Michael Malone and.Miohael Meeghan were ar-
raigned on Saturday onthe charge of rioting at the
Flith-precinct election poll, Nineteenth ward, on.
Tuesday last. The evidence developed thefact that
during theriot ex-Alderman Taggart, who has been
sickly for many months, was-knocked down# and
badly beaten, bo much so that his life wa!s despaired
or. it is alleged the defendants were very active
participants In the riot. They were bound over to
take their trial at court. >y. , , :

THEOOUBTS,
: In, tho District Court and Court of CommonPleas the usual Saturdays’ lists only were up Thecases upon them, being disposed of, both courts ad-journed until to-day (Monday). ■ .. .

Court orQuarter Sessions—Judge Thomn-■■ ■•; .V, ,r. • son. . , .
Habeas corpus cases'occupied the morning ofSaturday. That ofOolonelrLeefCharged with oon"spiracy to defraud, by means' of forged enlistmentpapers, by which to obtain’ certain: local amlotherbounties, was further heard upon habeas corpus.

Afterthe evidence Judge# Thompson directed that’
he be dischargedpupoh the-ground that nothinghad”
been shown to implicate him In an attempt to de-
fraud ; and, in fact, that it had not been shown that
anybody bad beendefrancle’d:: Lee was 'accordingly
discharged. C. W.'Brooke for thfe relator; Valen-
tine for the prosecution. ' •’

- ;
The remainder of the session was devoted to the

hcaring of desertion cases, prosecuted by Mr. Fin-
letter, solicitor for the Guardians of the Poor.

iThestock mariettas lees buoyant upon Saturday,
„the tales being upon a .small scale,:and at prices gene'
rally drooping. Governnftnfcloans were etead,y;tl! 9‘mi-

• i4SP&S Registered Tlie 6-20 s wereconsiderably stronger, ;,opening. at 103, an advance of
.1, though this advance was lost at theclose of the after- •noon.: State and ; City loans were "inactive! The State!
6s.sold.at 93, andtheWarhoan 6s at 10;% In company

. bonds there waslittle said. Philadelphia# and Brie 6s
sold'at 102K,,and North Pennsylvania six-per- cent.,
scrip at 86. , : The,share lietwas steady and.qniet Head-!,
ing opened at 62, hut subsequently fell off to 61%; Penn-
sylvania Railroad, sold at; 6S; Philadelphia and Eria at

. 32; Ninehill at 69, and North I’ennsjlvaaia at 31H—-
no 'change..,. There, was !considerable!‘doing, in the
oil stocks, at better prices. . Dalzell. advanced %\
McElheny X, and Densmore# X. Noble and Be-

, lamater was steady at 13X: McCliiitock/at 6%. and
. Mineral at 2K; Union Petrolenmelo,ed kt2%. Canal'
■shares wererather better, with sales of Schuylkill Navi-
gallon lat 291a', which is ; an. advance; 87„was bid" forSchuylkill Navigation preferred; 97 for Morris Canal
common; M^for.Susquehanna Canaland 96 forLehigh
Navigation. -Bank ehares.cbntinne very firm. 163 was
bid for North America; 143 for Philadelphia; 64 for Far-
mers’ and Mechanics’; S 6 for Commercial; 29 for Me-chanics t; 47for Girard;,Bs for Western; 28 for Manufac-turers’ and Mechanics'; 46K for Commonwealth; and 46
for Union.

The following'were theffnctuations ofgold during the
day: -j .»•' : v-.

§% A. M.. ~..,217^
“if 11- ...j#*
SKP.St, :...214 .

‘ Tie gold speculation has, during the past few days,
been as rampant asit was,about 1 he time of the passage
of the gold bill. The cane of the sudden rise is gene-
rally attributed to a political dodgeon thepart ofa large
combination of operators in tbo Interest of the Chicago
Convention. .The operations of this clique commenced
on Wedneday. The whole affair is confined almost
exclusively to New York, and Mr. Belmont is assisted
in it by many merchants for mercantile'purposes. The
CommercialAdvertiser says ofthe New York market:
“ Both the goldrooms are crowded with the repre-

sentatives of mercantile houses,Wh.i, by bids and other-wise, strengihenedrihe market, their obvious motivebeing to promote apartial recovery of prices, until thev
ate enabled to sell out the goods they havebought whengold wasat a much higher rate thannow. These sud-portsof the market are fully appreciated by the regularoperators, - who, with such :a strong guarantee for arising tendency,- are large buyers for raw advanceBuyers' options are, therefore, the rule of the day’These influencescan hardly fail to produce great firm-ness in the gold market until theresult of the elec ion ’day dissolves the spell With such a fictitious basisforthe advance,-holdersowill be cautious about trans-acting; business, upon prices based on the current ad-vancem gold. : • •

“The success of the new five-twenty,loan has beencomp. ete. During the pastfen days strong efforts have’been made by the broh ers and national banks to get un
. subscriptions, and the resu t has been an aggregate bidofmore

ffethan, $20,0C0,000 in excess of the amount of
, The last returns, of theconditlonofthe hanks ofBbode

Island, made on the 3d Inst, . compare as follows with
the.reports of the Sth of September: ■

’ . '
BANKS Of PaOVIDESCE.

Sept. 5. Oct. 3.$16,135,300 : . $16,138,2004-8i3,481 . 4,712,407
Capital
Circu1ati0n............
BeposSts.,... ............ J,993,203 ■■5;193 459s®*“ SB, Sr9,801 . 25,? 19 016Bp*«M , •••••. 655-461 355,030

BAKKS OCT OF PKOVIDESOE.
• i Sept. 5. Oct 3Capital...... .............$5,163,199 $5,160,079Circulation..... ..........2.M9,828 2 500,000

Deposits....... 1,6.36 532 X,47211C010an5............ 7,829,517 7,970,931Specie 115,363 M^essThe statement: of the hank comptroller for the State of■Wisconsin shows that:
The . circulation has been increased during the lastm0nth...............;,.,.. se,tBoThe whole amount ofcirculation outstanding Is-
Par banks...... joe
Banks winding lip 4||076

T0ta1................... $2,560,673
Secured by tFnited States andStates' bonds.s2, 507,120 00Treasury notes 145,671 ffiy0m.... .11,668 58

: Total, • .$2,661,660 93
PHILADELPHIA STOCKEXCHANGE SALES, Oct 15[Beported by Hnwns & Eaus, 52 South Third Street ]

BEFOKB BOABDB.
?£§ OSS-205............103 400 CornPJsnter...,► *. 5100 Uoblo &. Uol. • *.•-c 13 25 , H[. 11/
SOO McCJintock ........,«X 500 do600 Union .1)5 254 SCO d0........,....b5 s
300 d0............M0 2% 100 d0....... ......o f

160 Big Tank..SOTideirat & A11e?.... 55 §66 Diamond Ooai.<>j
SCO Dla’d C0a1......W 21% UOKoadJtng KISO Dalzell Oil.. 934 100 d0T.:.f:'.1.“62

. FIRST BOARD.
ICO Oil Creek.......
ICO do

SK 100 Ksading R. Rav
4° •..•vblOffiJX50 do ;>'% 100 do i?svyn 62XICO' d0............ bs Wjf'lOO Penna E......7.„ gf*

100. d0..........v.b10 OJi 200 do..100 Mobls *relamfrter 13)1 5 d0.;........ basb 633S-w'-d 0 4 -d0.......... cash 631® Brasmore 8% 1 Minehil E.......... »•'100 SoboTl;lfaT b 5 29K 16 Piila &Erieß asii'ICO Beading B .b3O 62>£ 2 do o>Fdo ....b3O 62X 100 Hunt & Br T B. bSO 30

BETWEEN BOARDS.100 Noble &Dela ... 13)4 170 N Penna 6 -f „ ce
3sr

l?9 m :?iKe
Moalltai,l J* 200 DalSoil.^.C .‘ B&

365.14 State 55.......i. 93 S6s }Bi400 Fulton C0a1.... B>4 5M dScai'.’-.co'ul'lolSECOND BOARD.
SCO Mineral 0i1........ nit 100 Sosa Cana1......,; le}f
210 _do .. 2*l 100 do t.....;. 16}£100 NorthPenDa R.... 31*! IUO d0...... 16p
ICO do si* 30 FennaR. ....cash ffifl100 Daizell Oli S% *3OOO USS 20b.. eooffmP200 McCiintock OiI,RIO . 6OO do.-...coup oil!

•AFTER BOARDS.
200 North Pa R..b60. S2h[V 100 Bruner OU ........1 ki13LitileSch K...... 45' ! 10TO Altegheny.if

ICOOStateWL 6s- cp.lOSh lOOMcCiintock.. Jg
2?S9H 6s>Bl 106J4 310Beading R...,560. 61)1
tooU Sfi-SOBs-epoff.KHXS 200 Corn-Planter ~ jS.

2CCO d0....; .cpoff.lo2J4| 60McOiintock 514fMßeading R...b30 62, i 100 Corn-Planter aff200 do-... bOO .62 * * 600 OlinsteAd.. of--16000Phil A Erie65.3d.102)4 lOOCata Com.. bSO iqf
4CoMoElheny 0i1.... bg aMIU S S-2087.V.“T'lSP4ffi c v“°V,- •

-
b39-. ■ 650 UnionPetroleum..2*'60 Schttyll Navprcf. 37)4 100 Beading R .. m3600Bruner 0i1...b30- 1% 50 Union Petroleum o*

. icouee 205„....,;. wA looPniionCom "mo! siBeading R. *.■.. 61 100 Busq Canal;;. .b3Q. T6K100
„ .do. 6 % 100 Beading E ........ gih,'100 Sch Navpref.bSO. 3734 100 McElheny, alf*looKeystone Zinc... 23£ 100 Egbert 0i1... ®H,

- ICO d0............. Hi 50 Union Petrol r 6 ov100 McCiintock.....;. ,6% -SCOEgbert Oil!'?,. M
300 McElheny : 6&- 200McElhenyof
ICOHibberd 0ii...... I,SI 600 Heading 8,,,,.b5.
Drexel A Co. quote: ■-New United States Bonds, 1881. —....1eg @106)4hew Certificates of Indebtedness..,. .-.,,,,, sdjfra gg .

New United States 7 3-10 NottsQuartermasters’ V0ucher5;.'...:...,..,' 03 sKa?Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness...... “344® tG0id.......-.'..... SlCY&jis
SterlingExchange .‘mo JgniJ
Five-twentv 80nd5......;........... joi @lOlO4

The Central Pacific-Railroad Company states in itsannual-report that it has thirty-one miles of railroadand telegraph in operation, and Its averagemonthly re-
ceipts since June have been over $16,000, and expenses
$3,000. .The company is entitled to $1,261,000 in Go-
vernment bonds.

The Boston Poet of Friday says:
“Money was unite easy of access to day, and Ap-proved .borrowers found no difficultyin obtaining sap-plies bf/cnrrency bn demand and for short periods atahont the regular bank rates ot interest. The offerings:

of first-class paper in the street were-rather limited
There was more irregularity in negotiations of second-class and accommodation notes, and the discount ratesfor them , varied According ;to strength of names andtime to runT-dhe'sbdrter'dates beingpreferred to longermaturities—at frojH-.eight .to.hine,.ten, and twelve perJent. Therewas a continued demand for bne-yeat Cer-tificates. of the different lengths and .amounts for tem-

!nv6stment, and for payments on account of the
general trade there waR increased anima-

finotadoßs
11
’

0' 15 licts ''-il:y in stocks, at the latelj-reduced

: Cnß»»e''Vi«Z or Wednesday reports:
excitement

fcb dnrmi the ween® hel“ tree of speculative
but little affected by theGiSi’e wmS? r i?eßBrall“ ilif a® tS
turbed trade in some othe?ri H

h,^as 8? “nfA d, 's'
quietly tnhmitted the confeiH^S1

,
3 '^,re ofsta f hav®

tations in the seahimrd^citteS-tSl?™? lnlluences ot quo-
without- showing’ any dispo«iHon P ?nnFLof 5eJfalatl 011-'o 11-'
jnodilles.-or make mlnoasred,?eHL CCr -wd eir COS'stand to their-faito-has required, .fo
creased bankaccommodations; bTk?ni ilfi.allC€s ’ IUI
demand .for money, we question wShe? St wei’age
greater than for several weeks previous ‘ tSSs!S?“however, have bien very cautions, and
favors to best enstomers, ranging in their ratS, from into 16pet■ cent, per annnm. When outside
names have v

heen accepted, they have in
been chari ed at the rate.of. IB per cent, per month • < >

w
The HewTork Fbdf of Safhrday says:.

- ..
_

'
'

Gold opened after riliag to 220. '•'closed at215)4.; Exchange is. duii.at 109,f0r, specie .TKeUOan'market is moderately active at,7 per-cent Commercialpaper is selling.af9@l2,„butthe.demand issmali.^■ •
The stock market opened dull, became strong." andclosed heavy. Governments are strong ; conpou sixes

of 1681rose to 106, and live- twenty coupons to 109. Tan-
forty coupons are t>eld at 95 j small leven-thirties arequoted, at IWJ4@IO6, and small denominations arequoted at lot. , Certiflcates are wanted at 9IJ(.

Bank shares are dull, railroad bonds improving, Statestocks steady, gold stccks'active, oil shares quiet, andrailroad shares irregular, with more disposition to soil.Before the first seesion gold was quoted at 219, New

BAEEB.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

: r-2-ft writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale orvendue, onMONDAY Evening;
November7,lB64, at4o’cloek,atSansom-streetHall,
-All that certain 'brick msssnag- dr tenement situate

on the south side of Carterstreet, and on the east sideof Relief alley iln the! Fifth'ward ofthe city of Phila-
delphia ; containing !!! front or Breadth on the said Car-
ter stieet forty-threefeei-five inches, be the same mare
or less, and extending' in-length i-r depth southward
along the said Relief alley fifty-seven feet two inches,
he It more or lees [Being thesamepremises which
GeorgeErety, of, all and singular the goods and chat-
tels, ilghts.and-creditsL'Which were of John M. Coleman,
deceased','under and by virtue of no order or the Or-phans’ Courtof-the City and County of Philadelphia
therein recited, by lnder, ture, dated the,twenty!ninth
day of Augnst last past (18c0). and recorded at Phila-
delphia, in Deed Book A. C- H., -N0..-102, page 108. Sic.,
granted and conveyed unto the said Thomas 61. Plow-man Infee], ‘Object to the payment of a certain mort-gage debt or-principal sum of six thousand dollars tothe.Pennsylvania Eire Insurance Company, with in-terest, as therein expressed; and subject to a certainexception andreservation unto tee Baid Thomas J. Mo-

•• lony, his heirs .andassigns; owner., .tenam s, and occu-piers of the raid adjoining premises, marked and de-signated In the said pamphlet or schedule No. *), situ-ate on Exchange street, the free use, right, liberty, and
privilege of acertaim'Streetlaid out over the above.de-scribed lot, and Racing southward of thereduced widthof three feet fouranda half IncEes'along the east lineof the said above described lot the distance of eighteenfeet to the" south line thereof, and thence narrowing tothe width of two feet Six" inches, and extending of thelast-mentioned reduced width: westward along the'saidsouthline of the hereby-granted premis-sinto the said

•Relief alley as a passageway and water-course, and
for the purpose; of laying pipes to introduce hydrant
water m common viilh the said hereby-granted premises
at alt times forever ;

--

, And also all the following described nine brick mes-suages or tenements,-and lots or pieces of ground'there-
.iinto belonging, situate in the Sinara bounded byFront'and Second-streetsand Moore and Mifflin streets,-in theFirst ward ol the city ofPhiladelphia; . ■ , >v: ■-One of-the said brick messuages and lots of ground be-ginning nl the northeast corner of Secondstreet and a'thirty-feet-wideetreet called McClellan street, and ex-tendingthence east ward alon g'thenorth aide of the s aidMcClellan street seventy.-one feet two and a halfinches:
thence northward at right angles with the said McCldl-’•lanstreet and alougthe west sideofa two-feet-six-inch-"es-wide alley leading- Intoand from tbe .aid McClellanstreet eeventeen feet three-inches;- tbbnce westward,parallel with said McClellan - street: sixty- nine Meet tothe east side of the said Second-'street; :thenca' south--ward along the east side of the said Second street seven-
teen feet four and a half inches to the place of begin-
ning; together with-,the,free andcommon use and pri-'vilege of tbe said twibfset'-six:iriches-wide alley as a..way,; passage, and watBr-course at all times hereafterforever.

One ofthe'said bricfemessna'ges and lots of ground be-ginning on the east side of the said Second street, at tbedistance ofseventeen feet fdur and a half, inches north-
ward from the northside of the said McClellan street,and extending thence eastward, parallel with the saidMcClellan street, sixty-nine teat; thence northward atlight angles with the said McClellan.street and along;sthe west side of the said two-feet-six inches-widealleyet i thence westward, parallel with the saidMcClellanstreet sixty-seven,feet.twoinches to the eastside ot the said Second, street:'aed-thence southwa»4along the east siae of the said Second street fifteen feetone inch and three.-eighths of aninch to the place of he-ginning ;; together yrith'the free’and’common use and-privilege of thesaid two feet-six-inches-wide alley asa“way, passage, and water-course at all times hereafter
forever. '

And theremaining seven of’the’ trick messuages andlots of ground situate onihesouth side of athirty feetwide street called Seigel street, beginning at the dis-tance of three hundred: andlfcwb-teet.weHtward-fronpthe
west side of. the said Prom street, and containing altd-gether4nrfront:,orbreadth on the said Seigelstreet onehundred andfivefeet (each IbFfifteenfeet);aadbxtena-'
ing thaUbreadthi southward’ lines tatnght angles with the said.Seigel -street, ialengtfcor
depth forty: flvl feet. Thf severatlots o 1 ground abovedescribedaie.part of a large lbt of ground which Chis.William Wharton, trustee. &e:, and others, by inden-ture dated the first day of October, A. D 1862, recordedJ-t* Philadelphia iin peed Book NaC. H. i rfo. 73i Page

v *
& £v *ranfc ®d and conveyed, i- ter alia, unto Ste-phen Flanagan and James M. Flanagan, and theaaidlhomas M. Plowman in fee,■ n fourth parts as tenants in common, and thesaid Stephen Flanagan and Amanda M,, his wife,James M. Flanagan and Emma S-, his wife, and Robertxf. Ransley, and Mary Ann," his wifer-bylaaehfcnre

dated the 14th day ofApril last past (1864), duly executedand acknowledged,'and intended to berecorded, granted
and conveyed all their three full equal and undividedfourth partB °i, m axd to the same, inter alia, unto the
said Thomas al. Plowman, in fee, subject as respects
the premiEes first above described, to the payment of a

mortgage debt or principal sum of $l,BOO, with
interest, and asrespects the premises. above described,"
to the payment of a certain mortgage debt principal -
sum of with interest secured thereon by two
separateindentuTosof mortgage, executed by the,saidStephen flaaagan, James M. Flanagan, Thomas M.
Plowman, and .Robert H. Kansley to the Enterprise In-surance Company, toth dated the 23d day ot Novemberpast 0863), iu Mortgage Book 21. ,C.H., ho. 69, pages850 and 353, &c. -

- - - r .
And abo, all those three contiguous two storybr’.ekmessuages or tenements, and lots or pieces of ground,situate on the north side of a thirty-feet wide, street,

called Seigel street, extending from Front street to
Second street, parallel with and at the distance of 106feet northward from the north side of Mifflin street,
measured on a line at right angles with the said Mifflin
street, in the First ward of ihecity of Philadelphia; be-
ginning atthe.dietsnee of 197 feet westward from thewest side of the said Frontstreet, and containing alto-
gether in front orbreadth, on .the.said deigsl street 46 :leetfeach lot 15 feet), and’extending In length or depth •:
northward, between lines parallelat right angles with ithe taid Seigel sirett, 42 feet 6 inches.’ '

* , |And sho, all those tl&ven contiguous two story brick-1mesruages or tenements, and lot* or pieces of ground, isituate on the north side of the said Seigel street, in the IFirst ward of’the city ofPhHadelphia aforesaid t begin- !at the dhtanee of 267 feet-westward from the' west"'Ride of.the said Iront street, ’ and containing in front or ibreadth on the said ; Seigel .street 165 :-feet (each lot 15 !feet), and extending in length or depth northward; be--tweenparalleUlnesat ritht angles with the aa’d Seigeitstreet, 42feet 6inches. ■ n <•.? ~'>.<*• }i . .w . .
Tie dots of ground above described are parts of a !larger lofct ground-which Charles iWilliaim Wharton,Trustee, and, others, by indenture dated the first day !

ofOctober, A..DM862, and recorded ai Philadelphia in i
Deed Book A. C. 8., No. 71, page,4Gl;;&c and 1
conveyed inter alia unto Stephen Pianagani James M. *i
Flanagan, the said Thomas H. Plowman, and Robert
H Baneley in equal, fourth parts, asftenante in-
common, and not as joint tenants; and the said Ste- ;
then Flanagan and Amanda Mf*t his wife,? James M. .
Flanagan, .and Emma S., bis wife, and Robert H.
Bansley; and Mary. Ann. his wife, by indenture dated
the 29th day of December, A. D. 1864,recorded at Phila-'de)phia,'inDeed Book D .R. B , No 2, pH«e u314, ,&c.,.
granted and*coinveyed'all th«r full, equal, and undi- 'vided fourth parts of. in, and to the same, inter,alia, ~

unto the said- Thomas M; Plowman-m.f«o,finder anal,
object. neverthelesß, as respects the eleyenficeesaages
and lots of groundiast, above described* jfco the payment

-piortgage debts, amounting, to' the. 6uni "ofiJ51529 ?60o), T?fith iiiterest secured on" the
22S:??Sv y A?,o*’en separate indehtures.of. mortgage,

ihe Bas<i Tbomaa M.' Plowman to-theBn-

SfffiSMAVuSiivr"*.■»*“•“

miadeUAia. SE«irB Oct, W.Udl. leK-lt

THE PRESB.—PIULADEIiPHI
yorfcCeatw.VaUW&lWf, Erl* at 97%, Hu4sottati§lJ>(‘i
®lMJ4.,Be«dlßfat 183*.. , . ....

The appended table exhibits the >chiefr movements at-
the Board compared with the latest prices ofyesterday:
• • ,i ,'X Sat.,l "Frid.l.Adv.'Dec.Baited States6s, 1881, coup....lo6?ifc jgnt ■ ■;: w•• ..

BBitedJtates&2o-c0up.;...,...1U8J4 „ 108 J 4nuitedfStates 10,40 c00p....... 94)i. . 9t lt ■ u U•EBI* S<l StateUlcortiftcates....... 94* ; 9 M a,Tennessee; 6s .:..‘.:.*66 ' ‘65 1Missouri 65.. *„.* ..61- 604 X'
;.v.'..,.®0:. w'295- ' i 5

ll9 ••
••

grießaijtfay. 95% ~97% -■ ••

Erie preferred i.l n.. «104 * -;102 - *-2- - %
Hudson Hivdr:ii.l i.t;...,;..: il2ij£ 12254 ‘ X '
BeadingKailroad ...124% 124>4 54
I 'Nry ~r-~n

PUladtlpUs Mwkett.
,-’t , '

' ‘

October 14—Branlaif.
The Produce markets are llrnsor aud prices better,

owing to the.rapid adyanceingold.' ‘Flour Is more in-
quired after, "and prices are 25@50o$:bbl higher.
Wheat, Corn.-and Oats have also advanced. In Cotton
there is very littie doing, but price* are better. Hold-
ers of Sugar and Coffee are aimer iu their views. The
Provision market ie very firm; but the sales are In small
lots only. Whisky contlnues'datl.

There is more demand for Flour, both for shipment
and home use, and prices have Bdvanced.3s@jocip.bbl;
sales comprise about 7,000 bble, ,inoluding extra, at
88.76@i0.25, and extra, family at slo=6o®'! 2Sa3 bbl.
The retailers ano bakers are. baying at from$9,6 5@9.7i»•if) bbl for:6uporflne:-'slf@loisoforextra! $10.50@i1,601
-for extra family,' and $l2 bbl for fancy brands, as to=
quality. Rye Flour is scarce, .and wehear ofno.sales.
Com Sfeal is quiet,V-vim.-’-.v;'-- i.. c- ,

GRAIN —Wheat isin ihetterdemand. and prices have
advanced i@loc I=l bu; about. 17,000 bus sold ats2.l2@
2 26 ty bu b.c KOcd to choi.fi rede, ''Including 2.600 has
Pennsylvania' doAm'pi irate terms,- aud whiteat from
'52.0C@2.60, 'P- hUi a* do-quality. Ilya is seliing-in-a
email way|at $1,60 3 . bn. .Corn- bas advanced ;.;ahuut
2,600 bus yellow‘sold at. 51.65 I?. bn.- Oate have also:advanced;; B,Cffl-bus eoldC ac 83@81o » ba. l,ooo=bna'
prime Bariev sold.ats2Sthu." . . i., •

BABK.--First No. i;Quercitron is offered at $4B Wton.' =." ' ...' t. : ■- . ~. . - ■■ r
COTTON,—Prices have advanced, but we beat of no■salesworthy of'hotice. Middlings arequoled ail2o@l2sc

P R). f . '

~ GBOGERIE 3.—Sugar and Coffee are firmly held and-prices are looking up. .816: bblis’Nfiw Orleans Molasses60ld by auction'at 6iK@llBc S ga'lon, as to quality:". ;=•

-.BAYi—Balcdiseeilinfat*3oflton: - ’■ .
PhTBOLECM.—Prices have an upward tenaapev with

s&iee of 3?@3Bc.' and refined i»: oond a“ 61@McSflliffli? 11 '' “OfitbotdwshO.W'tiW Mure; free is -quotedatJ4@*°;P«r.K?'Uon.. but we bear.of no sales;- •
4 ' Plenty and Sell at $1.60®;''=■=' bbl, as to quis-Jlty; all kinds of foreign fruit areSv“rCQ, . i - ' •*’’■■ WB is ;ratner firmer but there is very lifctia do-ing. Bbls are quotedat 177@i78c per gallon.

PKOYISIOH fe.-r-There it a betterfeeling in the mar-
ket, and prices are loobing up, .bat the receipts and
stocks continue ligbT, and the sblps are in asmall wayonly.- : Mess :Pork is quoted at bbl; ; Bncon isscarce, -with ,spjail;salee ,&i 20(©25c1i* ib for.plain and:
fancyban ged.'' Solid, packed- Batter is selling at 35@40c

.•* ~ .
.

'v\
fc

\v-
-, The followingare thereceipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to- day: '. ,

/. r ’ \

Sour-.- .........1,300bbls;
Corn,-,1...................... 4,200 bus,.
Oats v--—"-.9,200 bus.

Sfcw Torfe Markets, Oct. 15.
.

dsBES are quiet at sifl 75 for Pots j 'and $l2 for Pearls"•BRKADbjDPFs.—The;, market'for State '"aud Western'Flour is Si.@4oc better;' Sales'lifiOO bbis at $S 25®8/55
. for superfine State;>s°@9.27 for extra; State; S9.H6@i). SOfor choice do; $B.2S@B 60 fur supet fine Western; $9@9.76

, forjeommon to,.medium extra Western! @10@!0 60= for
common-to shipping -brands extra round-hoop
Ohio, and slUss@li ft. for trade brands.

Southern.‘Floor \s -firmer; pales 1.200bbls at $lO 75@
It 50 Jfor commm, and $n 6£.@J4for fancy and extra.'
Canadian Flohr is' BC@4oe eetter; sales 450 bbisat s9#

; 9.26 for cdnimon, Tand 75 for good to choice ex-
tra. Rje Flour quiet...' 1L:••‘ -51 «-

r

Eye i«: quiet*and. firmer. • Bailey is quiet.
Malt is dull. ,Cats are lo better. and-'quiet atBs@BB for

'Western.,' The Corn inarketis' I@:cbesier; sales 28,000
bufhelsat sl?s4ifor mixed Western. , ; -
.Fbovisioks.—Tie Fork market opened firmer.1-but-closed-dull and lower. Sales 4,850bb1s at s39@4Gfor'

me5p,‘.543.26@44 for new. do, cash wnd way
closing at the iD&ide price, cash ; -s3f@4o for prime, andfor prime mess; also, 3UU bbls newmass ♦

all October, b. 0., at $l4. The beef markefisquiet and >steady: sales 250 bbls = at, aboutvprevious'pr ceß CutmeatA are .unchanged;, sales, 200; pk'ga forshoulders, and 18@21o for hams.—Th'«‘lard ?market‘ is'=firm but’leas active; rales 200bbla at 2P@22c.
..

umudUHS' n-iu
AT THE HBEOHASTS’ KXOHaNQB, PHILADEWHIA.

Bark King Bird (Br.), Toy.Liverpool,-eoca

EHILAJpEhPHJA BOAB1). OF TBADE.
Wm. H. W oodwass, 4 Committeeof the Moots.8. P. Hotohinsom. (

=MARIW E-IMTJEIitIGEUCE.
FORTtOF PHIIAIiBUHIA, Oct, 15,1864.

Bun Bises.-, 6,33.1 Snnßeta's.ffij High Water. .3 13
„ AKBIVKD. : = '•

Brig J;WSfencer, Spencer, 64ays from Fortress Sfoii-roe, m ballast to E ABonder A Co.;Bchr Express, Dix, 16 days from Hillsboro, N S, withmdse to EA Sender iS Uo.
Bohr toml Croft,"Cooling,

(
8 Chesapeake-:

City, Md, with grain to Christian k Co.Scbr A Sheppard, Bowditch, 4 days from Providence,in ballast to captain.

t
Hoover,. 6 daysifrom HatterasInlet, Inballast to captain.. ■ , >

-..Scbr Etta, Corson, 7 days from Port Kdyal, In ballast 4
to captain.

. _ .

m Scbr lowjrHilyard, l day: from Newport, Bell withflour to RM -- : .

t Scbr Cora, Spence, lday from Brandywine, Dellwith.feed to RM Lea.
S .hr Mantua. Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del, withgrain, to Jas Barratt. : ;v - K ,

• - SdnrlPMeOolley.' Dnrborougli.lday from Camden,
Del, with gram to Tames Barrett.

Sebr Sarah &-Mary.;Morrls, 1 day from Dover,- Del.■witli grain to James Sarratt. - - - ■: .
Scbr Diamcmd state. Still, 2 daysfrom Milford,' Del !■w>th grain to James Barr«.tt. f : —; • : ,-h.

Steamer Anthracite, Shropshire, 24 hours from* NewYork. with mdse to Wm* & Co. •
Steamer Ynlcan, Morrison,'24 hoursfrom New York

with mdze to Wm. M Baird & Co. .
Steamer J'SRoswell. days from Wash-ington, D C, with moz* to W MBaird & Co.
steamer B. N. Fairchilds, Trout, 21 hours New York,

with mdse to Wm. M. Baird & Co. - 1 • -

• ' CLEARED/ '
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boßton. . ■ .
Brig Charles Miller, Brewer, Boston.'Brig AJruceahah. Arery, Boston.
Brig Fidelia, Stone- Pen>acoia;‘ f ;

.-JSchr-JH Boston.
Schr W PCox, Houck,.Bast Cambridge. ■. Scbr Bacon, Baker, Boston
Schr Somerset, Miller, Washington.<.Sehr JdaL. Adams, Washington.

. Schr W B Mann, Weaver,-Norfolki-.
- Schr Bed Wing, Wood, Boston, -

Schr SeventyrSix, Teel, Boston,rSclir Sarah Clark,-Grifßn.'Boßfcoa,'
Schr S M Chaddich, Stehbins, New London.Schr Sea Banger, Wiggins, Quincy Point. •

-Schr H P Simmons, Band, Washington.
Schr Samuel the FirsU Singer, Baltimore.Schr Montrobe, Mott, Port Eoyal.
Schr MA Bromley, Muncey,; Alexandria,
Schr Lady Ellen, Dous-hty, Hilton Head.Schr JB Johnson, Smith. Fortrow Monroe,
Schr John Randolph, Martin', Washington.St ?r F Cadwalader. Pierson, BaLtiinore.Sfc’r Mayflower, Robb sob, Alexandria.
St’r Rebecca New York. ~

i MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1864.

of
*P an order of SaleInPartition, to me directed, will ber dxpw>tH» tu puOSic.sAJLe urvmiaue, uaMOADAx Evening,
November 7,186-1, at 4 o’clock, at Saasom?street Hall,

• . All that certain > early sror-nd rent, or sum ofseventy
Spanish-milled silver dollars, payable first of-January
and July, 6nt of and for all that certain lot orpiece of'ground be?,inning at Passyunk:
road; whore the same enters South streetrin'th’e city of

; Philadelphia; thence extending along the south nde ofSouth Street forty-two feet, more or less, to Eoufcheast.cornerof Fifth and South stfej„ts;‘,th§nß6"soutbirardiy’along:.Fifth stieet sixty feet; thence" eastwardly toPassjunk jioad aforesaid; thence up the said "road, to-the place of beginning. _CWhich said premises EdwardBonsail et|ux., by deejfrdaied Cajmary \V»: 1798,.c05*-
vtyea onto George(Park and tfobert Thompson in fee;
v(sei vjng said ground rent, and subject to a. paramountyearlyrent of

* . .1 ■ - fn. C.; S.-. '64/m Paut.J
t>u„ /A, m JOHN THOMPSON, Sh«ri£Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Opt. 16,1864, oc!7 3t

CBEKIFFS Siti-E?—Bs -VEUTtiE- 01"■ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be.exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Eveuihg,
,7, 1864, at 4,o’clOck, at Sansom-streetHaiL ■, Ail that certain, messuage >.ml Jot of ground situate onthe northeasterly side of Ann street, eighty feat, north-weeterJyfr<m BmeraldLstre.at,.injhe city of Philadel-

phia/ containing in front on^Aun-street fourteenfeet, 1and in depth fifty- four feet, with privilege of two alleys/
CafC. 'P. ; SV'64 ' 100., Debs, $20.56; Pile.-3raken injexecution and to: be isbld *3 theproperty ofCharles B.jSouder. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 14,■>1864. ocl7 6t

QHEBP'F’B BY,MBTUE OF
of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will’bg

exposed to:public sale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,
November.?, 1864, at 4 o'clock, atSaasom-street Hall,Ail.ihat certain three*storybrick messuageand lot ofground situatebn ther-westeclyiside of Mascher, late0 huton street, seventTfeetr three inches ''southward'Jjom Pumam stixjpt, in the city of Philadelphia; con-.taufinginfront on Mascherstreet seveutoen feet, and in
depth seventy feet to a tweaty-feetstreet. ...

,
.

’ [C/C. P.; 8., '64.122/4>ebt, $lO.ll/ Downing. ]
Uasenin execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph MxUOT . . . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia,, Sheriff’s Office. Oct.: 15..XSG*. ocl7-St

CHEBIFFS BALE.r OF
M.a'wfitbf Venditioni Bxpbhae,''fb‘2he'‘dlrected,'''willbe exposed to public salepr vendue, on MONDAY Eve- -
niiig.-'NGv. 7,1864,/at A'Vciock/at- Sansdn/street Hall. ‘

that certain7 lot ofground, situate.pf Front gtreet,‘Bixty feet aonthward from York street,in the cityofPhiladelphia; containing in front oaFroat
street eighteen fee*, and extending in.depth;one hua--
dredand six feet six inches to Hope street; subject topayment of a ground rent oftwenty and twentyvftveone
hundredths dollars. . . ■> .

- CC. C. P. ;5.,-’64. ‘ll3. Debt, $20:25/Wain.]*
. Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofS

PM>
ebMi U%V THOMPSON, Sheriff .Philadelphia, Sheriff's .Offlcej.Qct. 15, 1884. ooi7 J3f

PBOPOSAUv
YWABTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
• _wL Pa. , October 9, ISM.SEALED PROPOSALS willhe received at thl* office
until 12 o’clock M,, MONDAY, October17,18M. for the
immediate delirtrr at the UNITED STATEa STORE-

. HODSE, Hanover-street Wharf, of the following arti--1 cles. vU; y-\
„r ICO pounds solder. .....

• 10 kegs (lQDJba.each) &riheh hole hilts, wrought.
6 kegs Oqo:ros each) Thole.nut&'wrought.6kegs (100 nuts; wrought.0 kegs pOOlbs each ),9-jl6,inch- hole nuts, wrought.6kegs(loolbseaol) 56-incK-hoiewashers.Bkegs (100 fca each) .washers.5 kegs (100 lbs each) K-inch-hole washers.50,000 feetil-inch, square-edged,.seasoned white oak

.lumber, 'best quality. • w
25,000 square-edged, seasoned white oak

lumber, best quality. ,4
25.0C0 feet lKrinch, not edged, seasoned white oaklumber, bestquality.

•60, PCO feet 2-sncb, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, best .

'• "25,000 feelj 2)s>inch, not, edged, seasoned white oaklumber, best quality.
25,000 feet'3-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak ltuu-ivber, best quality. ..

... , • .
- 25,000 feet 3inch, not edged, seasoned white oak-lumber, best quality. ''

i,,, .
50,CCOfeet|4 inch, not edged, seasoned white o&klum-ber, beet quality. > . v.-:-. ;

. 25,000 feet IM-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-be&tquality. •
-

• -25,000 feet IK-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum»quality. ,
- 25,000feet;2-inch, square-edged, seasoned ashlumber,best quality. .

# ■25,(00 feetf2K;inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
; b€r» best quality.

25, OCOfett3-inch, tquare-edged, seasoned ash lumber,best quality -

25i000 feet;4-inch, square- edged, seasoned ash lumber,
b 1frt quality. #

. 25.C00feetlX-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum->■ her, best quality s'?-- *s . .<•-• .
50,000 feet 2-inch, not edged,, seasoned-hickory lum-

ber, best quality.. • -. •<

: 26,'0C0 feet 2K-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-
ber, best quality. .

60 tons 2>£ by % iron; tire. '

•
36 tons 1& byiron, tire. ‘
5 tons 33s by-6 16 iron, tire. '

lOtonsO-ieroundiron..:.- ,c ... .
6 tonyround iron. ■ >

. etons&O'Oimdiron,* . k10tons 7-Idtroundciron.
. 35 tons 3# square 'hammered iron,

20 bundlesNo.,2S sheet icon.
3Gbundles No. 20 sheet iron.

.10,C00 lead, Lewis’pure.
6 pounds raw Turkey Umber.

Al of-the abov? ? described fco be*of fcbe best quality,
and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part'Ofthe Government. .-f
1 Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures,

; and the amount or quantity of each article bid for.
.Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to thB gua-
rantee, and certified to being good and'sufficient
security for tbo amount'inTolTed, by the fruited states
District Judge,-Attorney, or- Collector, or other-public>
officer, otherwise the bid will not bo considered. .*; - -
,I'Tlio right is .reserved to reject ail bids deemed too
high, and no*bid from a defaulting contractor will be

.received. *
'

_
- >: ,

- By .order of Colonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quarter-
GEORGE

oclo*7fc > ... Captain and A. Q. M.

CHERIFF’S SA.LE.—BY VIRTUE OFYogtoontExponas; touio directed; will be <exposed to public saleor yendue, on MOilDAYEveninz,ISuyejßber 7, ISM, at 4o’clock,'at Siinsom-street llnH,A aibat.certain Jot! f gronad situate outho west Bide"of-Front ftreet and EO*th Bids of in the-'cuy of Philadelphia; containing in front on Front-"
street .sixty feat, a'nS in-depth-one hundred and six feet-SlX:.:in«nei ioß'Ope Street'; subject to a ground-rent of-j m «rr . nmrmw . nm-n-r.sixty-seren dollars fifty .cents, first of April I Fly® >OHl3]jj^, QUaJX'I JSRSJA.STBR,

1 '

«« 7* 6 fpllpvinjf ;material-for iTrlmnilasjs, to ’oaSPiro« c&a & e seenat this office:EDD}NIN.G. for Sacs Coats; y

CANVAS,PADDING,'. r
’

ilUSLlff (iiffUt), for Sack Coat SleeyeDidmgs; • r .
: MOSMIt (heavy), for Jacket Sleeve

■' Dinings; *. 1 *•* • f ■ *• - *.
...» •..■• >■«. >,

GBAY FtANXCBI,, or Domet Lining for Jackets. :I _

Samples may be seen-at the Office of Clothing and
, Equipage In tins city.
_To ne delivered free of charge at' the TJ. S. Inspection
Warehouse in-this city; in go id new packages, with

5 the name of the party furnishing, the hind and quan-
tity of goodß distinctly marked on each artiole and

1 - ■.

.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state In theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time ofdelivery. •
: Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties•thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery respect, equal to Army Standard,* otherwise the
Proposal Will not be considered.

•' A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, must ,accompany eachhid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
.supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal,
“ Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October 81,1564,
at twelveo’clock M.. ’at this office, and bidders are re-
qnosted tohe prefcsiit. ;' '" ,■ r ~

....

- .Awa-rde will be madeoh Friday, October7,1884.
- Bonds will be required that the contract will be Ifaithfullyfulfilled. -

-Telegrams relating to Proposals,will not be noticed, iBlank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may
be obtained at tbis.office.-The right to rejectiany bid deemed unreasonable is ?

reserved.- . "

i
Endorse envelope “Proposals for :——and

iddnss !• . Con. WM„ W. MorfM.
ocIO-toelS Chief Quartermaster;-Cincinnati Depot.* -

ttHERIFE’S v SALE.—BX' VIRTUE Of'awrit’of Veiditloni Exponas, to medirecte'd. will ho
' exposed to publicsals or vendue,'onMONDAv EveningAovember 7, lS6i, at 4 o'clock,,at Sansom-ltaet Hallf*’ ’AIL those certain two threeI*story 1*story messuagesand lot fifground situate on the east side ol Twenty- fourth street

&£ d twenty feat northw’ardiUithe city containiog- in front
ran vQr SOtfeeVand in "depth sixty*feet._. [Which said premises Cad walade.r Evans et nxto-.deed dited Marchdd,;i&w;-recorded' &. Deed:Book 3*

T
(l'^iro i' lBl’ !page::'a*

,' :&c, ‘,j c®^eyed nato JohnJaIyBf ' a Sr?tl !ld leat
■■ :_,v CO.C.P.; 8 : , ’64. 120, 'Debt, $3O. Fie>cher 1gallon in execution and to be sold as the property ofJot" Carter

.

' JOHN THOMPSO Sheriff.
, Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offlce,?Oct: flS.ilSSl- - .. 0c17.3t •

CSHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF,*r a writ ofVenditioni Exponas; ,tome directed., will beexposed to public sale oryendtfe.on MONDAYEvehing;
: November 7,1864, at4o’clock, at'Sansom-street Hall'AlUhose ctrtain messuages.and, lot of. ground situateonthe west ,sidd of, MaseherWetJ'No *1622, eight®•-
feet four inches south from Putnam strest, in the bitvof-Phlladelphia; conUinlu?,in:front;On Maschev-street.eighteenfeet two and almlfinches, and in depth seveutv•feet two inches to Newkirk stieet. y

' tC„.C..P.;R,.’64..82. Debt, $74. Meyers 1Taken In execution and to be sold as the property oT«James K. Polk, . , JCaitiTHOMPSON; ?-
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct, Id, 1864. oc!7-3t

{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIKTUE OFa wri) ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will betexposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Ew-tiinc -IvoTOttber 7, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, '

, All that certain lot of ;gronnd sitnaie' on the somh side
of Venango street, IC6feet 6 inches westward from Clin*ton street, in the. city of Philadelphia; containing infront -onVenango street ffl fealViandtin’ depth 237 lest 8*inches to John street.- [Which said rot John F. Lewis
SCTX.; by deed dated 'June 25,1849, conveyed unto‘JO-sephl. BeNeiyan-feejxefervit'ij a yearly rent of *S-03-l
_ Taken; lnJexecutfon andito hdliold as'the property, of ’
JOBephp. Mcheill. ■ JgHNTHOPMSOH, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Sherlfffs Office, Oct, IS, 1864... oc!7--3t.
CH-BRIFF’s ,sale.,-t-by_:virtue of 1

** a.WTitofVendiilbni Exponas, tome directed-, will hr"-exposed.topublic sale or; vendue, on MONDAV Evening■Voyeinber 7,1864, at 4o’do'ck,'-at;-Sansom-Btreet Hall.■'All that-certain threB storjfbrick::messnage and lot ofground eitn ate on the wesFside of nineteenth-street' “lony-mMfeet northward Jrom-.Pine.street, in the Cityof Pbiladtlphia; -'contaimng.in front on Wineteeuth
• street sixteen feet, and indepth fifty feet to.a four feetsyw. [Which said JamtscS,. 'Spencer anil'wife, by deed dated Ociober4,lS4& recorded in iwrfBooh-0.-:y. V..HO. 1,-page2Ss,’conveyedunlo Aom„MiUer-in fee; reserving a ground .rent of sixty dollars,payable-let April ami October. 1 ■ ’

. £pi C. P. ;S., '64. 111. Debt, $94 89. Detchworth. 3
_

Paken m executionand to be sold as the property ofThomas Miller. .n'JOHbr THOMPSON Sheriff”Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Wet. 14, 1864 ocl7'3t‘ •

CHERIFF’S SxILE.—BY-VIRTUE OFof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed: willbe expcfeed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-“iJ&«s’',ember7,lffi4,at4p,cloek,_atSaasom-streBtHaU,fAll that certain three-story brick messuageand lot ofground situate on the northeasterly side of Fulton street,about one hundred and thirly. nine .feet two .inches •southeastward ,fi;om.Trenton iEailroad;:in the oitv of'Phlladelphiaicontainiug Id front on Fulton stree t aboutfourteen feet five inches, and-In depthabout fifty one;feetonelneh. Subject to a ground rent of fifty four dol-lars,- payable Ist January and .July. ~,f Which saidpremises Jameses. Smith etux.', by docd iUted Mareh25, 1839,'recorded m-Deed Book A. D>B , Ho 65, pale
19, &c.,conyeyed unto Benjamin Wallace in fee 7 ■; CCI- C VF,; s. ’64; 109 Debt sg£BT. Briggs 1 'Taken inuxecuKon and to be sold as the property ofBenjamin Wallace. JOHH THOMFSOHI Sheriff °-

Phiiadeiphia, Sheriff’s Offlce.lM. IS, 1864. ocl7-3t
CHERlFF’s'sliiE.i-BY VIRTUE OT^ *

writ; of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected. will beexposed to public sale orvendue, onHOCDAY IVerinl,
HOTemb.r7.-m,at 4p-d°dk*l '
.!;All that certain lot ot pound sitnateon the north sideof Seybert street.jtwo hundred :and nineteen-feet tenwestward from; nineteenth street, in thA cityofPhiladelphia m front.on Seybert street fortyfeet and;in;depth:ott* the west; line thirty seven-feet:

,eight inches, and onthe east line seventy-one feet three -
inches, and on the northwest line fifty-two feet threebach* 3- CWhich said premises Louisa Mcilvaine, bydeed recorded in Deed Book-T H

r >
Ji0.132,-page479, Ac,, conyeyed unto Israel Lakeiis infee to a ground rent of sixty dollars 1 »

'

-
_

•-- ! ,i > - [C.C.P; 5.,’64. Debt, $3O. Olmsted JTaken in execution and to be sold as the prorim-tv ofIsrael Lukens, -r- JOHH.:THOMPSONP gSf 01
Philadelphia.-Sheriff’s Ofllco, Oct. 15. 1864.’’ -'6c)7-3t-

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,-to me directed, will beexposed to pnbhcsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at ’Sansom-streetHail’All that certain triangular lot of ground and three’story brick messuage partly erected thereon, bSKlnnlbeat a point on ihe west side of,Birch,street about twohundred and nine feet southward fromFitzwater street?In the mty of Philadelphia ; ihence extending south!.ward Wong Birch-street forty, feet; thenceward twenty .fest six inches ; thence northaajsteviTr

; aboutforty-fivefeet to the place ofbeginning ; r WhlcSsaid premises, William E Tenbrook, Trustee: bv dead■dated Aprils, 1856, recorded,in »ei<{ Bo*k A D R®Ko|lo3, page 177, Ac., conveyed unto James Campbell
in fee; reserving a ground rent of eighteen dollars,payable let January and July.
„ CC. C P.; 5... •64.112. Debt $69.93. iVogdes 1Taken mexecution and to be sold as the property ofJames. Campbell. -• JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff

™

. Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office, Oct. 14. 1864, ooiV-3t ■■

C*RERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY EveningNovember 7. 1864,.at 4.o’clock, at HaH?®’All that/.certam Awo-story brick messuageand loi ofground situate onithe south stde of Dauphin street on#hundred and nine] feet eastward from Coral street; inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front onDanphln street fourteen feet nine inches, and'in depth
ninety-two feet to a four-feet, wide’alley. r Winch saidlot Henry M. Boyd et p , by deeddated June28, 1856,recorded in Deed Book A D. B. ;Ho. 30, page 21 con’veyedinnto John Christy ini fee,-reserving a ground-
rent of *6l, payable iirst of April and October JCC. 6. P. ; S , ’64 115. Debt, $2l. McAllister ]Taken m execution and to be sold as the nraneft-g of-John Christy. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff

°*

- Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 15, 1864. *ocl7-8t .]

.PROPOSALS FCR PAPER.A . t Nayy'Depakt’mext,
, * Bureau qp Pkovisiokb aku Oiorawa, l ; r
/ v / . - .. -... OctobC’ 8,1861
- PROPOSALS,' sea’edandendorSed “Proposals for pa-"-
per,”’ will be received at this Bureau until- 2 o’clock.
P. M. omthe 21st day.of OCTOBEK instant, for furnish!
ingand delivering at the NAVYYARD at BROOKLYN,

. N;Y.', Five Hundred Reams of Paper,- L - .......

The paper to be white, 13% Inches by 16% Inches, to'
weigh 16 pounds to the ream; and be made of linen "sstock; to be ruled 24 lines on-each page, leaving oneInch margin at the top and bottom, and both sides 'of
each page. -

„- . Bamples-.of duality and size of thepa-per may be seenat the Office' of the Inspeelor in charge of tho Navy
rYard-at Boston, Netw York, and Philadelphia,-and atthisßureau. . . A , ocB-10t'

rpo BUILDERS.
Executive Department, -

„
Harrisburg, October 5, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiveci at this Officeuntil 12 o’clock of TUESDAY, 18tb inst.,-for the erec-tion. ofthe proposed extension of tise Capitol Building:.

Security to one-fourth of the amount of the work wSIbe required, .and each-bidder. must,accompany his pro*poeal with-the names ofhis securities. • : ; - ’ i -
Plans ofthe extensioncan be seenat this Office, where

specifications can-also 'behad on’ application. • Bidsmust be addressed, ‘‘Proposals for extension of Capi-tol. f A, G. CoETIN, Governor,
JAS. P. BARR, Surveyor General,

oc7-toclB HEITRY D. MOOKE. State Treasurer.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A'Writ of; Venditioni Exponas, to rue directed,-willbeexposed to public sale or, vendue,on MONDAY Evening-

November 7, 1864, at4o’clock, at Sansom-street HML*’- . All that certain two-story brick messuage -and lot ofpon. d situate on the north side of Hayes street„twohundred, and thirty-lour feet westward from .Sixthstreet, in the city- of Philadelphia; containing in front’on Hayes street thirteenfeet and in depth fifty-six feet[Which said premises John Valdez and wits, by deaddated March 16, 1654, recorded in Deed Book T H. No131, page 468, conveyed unto Thomas Blackwell, infee. 3 -: -•-• . f' -•-•

. [C. C. P.;S ,’64. IC6. Debt, $70.67. Doyle’] ;
Taken in execution- and to be sold asthe property ofTbpmaß Blackwell. ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. 9 ’
Phlladeiphia.rShenff’s Office, Oct. 15,1861. oo!7-3i

CHERIPF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPbJ awritof Yenditioni Exponas, to me; directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-nlng,.N°y..7,lBB4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreet ,Hall,All ibat certain two-story brick messuageana lot ofpound-situate on the west side of Hope street 170 feet 4toches southward from Franklin avenue, in the city of-Philaaelplna; containing in front on Hope street: 14feet mcludlng-one-balfofa two-feet aUey, and in dsrith■westward 60 feet, with the privilege of said-alley ’slAtimb«r Iee
l0iV?Keor,!8Iflr ' 9ortotte&l.Vbr:d«Sd deledSeptember 26,.1866, conveyed unto Aaron Yankirk in

and
! Octoblb? & BrooEd reEt °f M.Payable litof April

- --'to. 0. P., S ’64, :McAllister. 1Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property ofAaron Vanlirk. . JOHN THOMPSONS SfiefifrPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office,Oct. Ifi, 18647 'oc)7 ft
. ftHERIPP’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
.•*? awritofYenditioniExponaß, to me directed, wilt beexposed to publicsale orvendue, onMONDAY Evening.-Npveznber.7, 1534, at 4o’clock,' at Sansbm-street HaH, .Aii that certain lot of ground'sltuateba the north eide ;
ofGordon etreet, two hundred and eighi-feft'eiistariv'fromiLemon street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-taining in .fronton Gordon street ’thirty- founfeet,- andin depth sixty feet a!x inches., [Which said premisesSamnelTownsendand wift’ hy deed dated July 14, 1852,recorded m-DeedBook B\D,W

, No; 151, page 142 &e
rentbf

iCk Glati’ lnfee;™servisga ground-
-" I (G- C. P.;5.»’64 168 b Debt $41.75. «iim

. Taken jnexecution and to he soidas thepronertv OfPatrick Clark- JOHN THOMPSON, Skoriif °-
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 14,1861. oci7.Ht

,

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPb-7 : a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, tome directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Even-2ng,NoVem'ber7,lS64,at4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
, All that certain two-story brick messuageand lot ofgroundsituate on the west >ideof Twelfth street tMrtv
:feet northward irom Moore street in the city of Phiiadelpbia; containing in front on Twelfth street fifteenfeet, and'in depthjfortyieightfeet to a three-feet-allevwith the,: privilege thereof. CWhich taid lot EdmundC. Bechini by deed dated . August *7, 1862, recorded inDeed BookvAi 0,-H.,:No. 61, page 354, conveyed untoJamesKeftitHn fee, reserving a ground rent of833, pay-able first ofJanuary and July. J

tc.crp.:; S.r’64; 107-. Debt $16.50. G;L Aslmead 3;Taken in execution:and4o be sold:as the property ofJamesKerns. ; - -JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct 1-1,1564. oci7-3t

MARSHAI/S SALES.
TUTABSHAL’S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE
~™r °f a.wrif ofsale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWABArDEB. Judge of the,District Court of the United States,-In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in-Ad.:jniralty, to me directed, will he sold at'Public Sale t«the highest and best bidder, for cash, at HIGHERKB’SSTOBIL.No. li» North FRONT, Street on -THURSDAY, October 20th, 1864, at 12 o’clock M., the residueof cargo of,the steamer LlLlAN,"consisting of 80 baletof cotton. ,:. WILLIAM KILLWAKD,

United States Marshal K. D. of Pennsylvania;
, PHiuAuatPiiiA, October6,1864. oc7:lot' i

TABNSERVO FOR-THE TEETH AND
. ,

GUMS.—For strengtbenini the gumswfor; pr«A'servlng the teeth from*decay,;-and;foxtiMping tEem-beautifully clean and the'breath sweet; fYhis is hS ,'.haved to-be the best preparation that science and exbe7"rience has ever produced, j Prepared only by - - v:
■- 8. T.-BEALKrM. D.s Dentist,

‘
„

1133 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelnhia.pa-,*el7-Sm For sale by the principal druggists. , 41 oerjaifii
DRASS STENCIL'ALPHABETS. '

j

.. U M. J. METCALF * SON. --

101 UNION STBBET, BOSTON, MASS- •-The only manufacturers in the United States of kmii’ 1Alphabets and'Flsures,-botany-great ■ extent or in AA.-1
rariety. i Sold at-whoksale AUne'LbtoMhChshrPH^^Also, the .best. -INK MSS',
aheap. , Stencil Dies and *U

: qnirtes or oTdsni nrnmntiy.attended to w■ f ■ jjM 4m
’

theUNIVEKSAL4tjliD'THmSTOma
WKef i», WM*;»W umfmgtand clothing, ehould Tie in use In oTCTyr houaeriold—lt-i* simple, durable, and strong; thu onlv rellnM.Clofbee-Wrlager manufactured, and Otlsn »lent Washer. The *«oinp in,

pay it* cost. The Urge s£es. to ?gy
arenMd »ith areMprofit.h
.rdSnerteepand B^yßOTHaAM *o^*’:

' 'Manufactnrar's
Tit South SIXTH Btwat.«c22-1e;

XEGAI,*. •

tS^thejdistmuygourtforthba CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.PEKBE & GO. ys. P. .KEDLY—Jnne Term.lB64. No.76.The undersigned, appointed by the Courtto make die.tribntion,-of the fund: produced' by’the Sheriff’s saleunder the above writ, of all - that certain lot or piece of
f round,/withithe stables andbuildings tbereoherected,

eginningonthe north side of Filbert street, one hnndted'-and'seveßteen (117) feet westward frbm.Eighthstreet in the -city ofPhiladelphia,-thence’exre'catng’
northward: seventy-three feet ten and three-quarterinches, thence eastward eigbteen.;feet,thencenorth-

t ward ninety-four feet one and a quarter inch, thencewestward eighteen feet, thence southward eighteenNet,- thencewestward forty-one feet, thence southwardonehnndred and fifty feet to Filbert street, and thence
; eastward along the sameforty-one feet to the place of

the duties of Ms appointment -
: on*MONDAY,-Oc!pberm

24th,. A. 4D. '1864, at-4 o’clock
t h’S Office, No. ISS9 South FIFTH ' Street.

Philadelphia, when and where - all parties Interestedmust make their claims, or they will be debarred fromcoming inon said fund; : -r D. P, BROWN, Jsrocls-10t . / -- ■ Auditor.
TN TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
PHIAL

™B CITr ANI) COUNTY-OF PHILADEL-
' -

' SHHLLvs RHtJI.T,.
'

„

June Term, , 1864. No. 13.
r Madam: Please notice rule in above case on you to,Bhow cause why a Divorce a vin mat: should not/be decreed. Ketnrnable on BATOED AY, the 22d day
:of October, A, D. 1864.. ■ JOSEPH F. MAKCER,
■’-n,' iw- -n •*

f 'f I, AAttorney fOr/libellant. -
. To Mrs. Catharixe Shcll, Respondent. . -

#. October 8, 1864. - .r -,.. . oclO mw4t*
TN : THE - -ORPHANS’: COURT, FORj- THE CITY AND COCJNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of DUANE WILLIAMSTdeceaSd.The Anditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust-the account .ofOCTAVUS J.. NOftEIS, Ad-
mimstiator ofthe goods; -&c., of • Duan e' Williams;'-- de-ceased, and to,- report distribution of the balance in thehands of the accountant, will-meet the parties inte-Sr *s®,purpose of Ms appointment, on WED-

19th,’1864, AA3 o’clock P. M., athis office, No. 143 South EIGHTH Street, In the city
of Philadelphia,

6c7-fmwst JOHN B COLAHAN, Anditor.
IN THE ORRHANS’ COURT FOR THEJ- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA '

Estate of EDWARD WADE. ■ »“The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle,and■ adjust the account ofFREDERICK: WILCOA,adininis--pator.of the esiate of EdwardWade, and toreport dis-tn notion ofthe balance in:the:hands of the acconiitant,will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his■ appointment;on TUESDAY, October ,26th, 1864, at fouro’clock ■P.M., at, Ms office, No. 135 Soutn FIFTH;
. Street, m the.eity of Phiiadeiuhia;■ °aW-vApist* ...': . . E. SMITH KELLEY, Auditor. ' -

ll.'-Si-lOTEBNAL'-RETENUIi.
TTNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-

COLLECTION DISTRICT OFf®^«^|iYAH|Ai , ean^mwt; the. .Firsts Seyenth,

x notice. ■'. ; '■ The annual asseiwment for -1864 for the above-named
‘ Dißl:!Ct ofPersonH liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure■ yachts, blfliaTd ,-tables,- and gold and silver-plate, andalso of persons required totake out LICENSE, having
been completed, *

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN :
that the taxes aforesaid wiU he received daily by theundersigned; between the hours of- 9 A; M. and 3PMfSundays excroted),at his Offi<»,S.W. corner of.THIRDand WALNUT Mreetsion/and after SATURDAY, the

: 24th inst, and until and inclndlug SATURDAY, the 22d'■ ofOctober next ensuing. ;

*' -''j/; PBHALTIES
- All; persons vvho fail to pay their annual taxes upon

- camares, Pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate on orbefore the aforesaid22d day ofOotober,.iSM, will incur apenalty of ten per centum additional
‘

,

e amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-
’a Ae 19thsection of the excise lawof July

fall to take out
»». waniicd./ by.law, on or before the22d day. of October, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten percentum additional ofthe amount thereof, andbe subjectto a prosecution for three times the amount of said tarin accordance with the provisions of the69th, section of

' us l&V'UoifisSiiu.. , ,
All paiments are required to be made In Treasurynotes,lssued under authority ofthe United States, or innotes: or banks . organized.-under the act to provide anational curreuey,-known asNational Ehnke, ,Nofurther notice will be given.

AJOHN H. DIEHL, Collector,
„„

B. W. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Stresls,

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S’W OJIICS, fIHST DIVISION,-.
'Washington Citt, Ootoier 1, 1864.

HOBBES! HOBSES!I■ H0KSB8 [!I
• Horace suitable for Oavalrjand Artillery service willS!lP&rcs?,rfg|080 U^pSe^ r̂^

Price of Cavalry Horsesi *175 eaeb. • ":■ Price of Artillery Horses, $lBO eaeh
' Payment will be made for.six <B3 and more.

‘ JAMBS A. SKIM,
_ Colonel First Division,Quartermaster general’s Office.

TiRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE-I-v VITBIFIED COTTA DBAJW PlPE—allsizes,-from . 2 to IS-inch diameter, with all kinds ofbranches, heads, and traps, for sale la any Quantity.2 inch bore per yard 36c.

6 “ "... " " Too;
8"" “ "

. _

MBRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,for Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind-guard Tops, for curing Bmoky chimneys, from 2 to 8 feel.
OBNAMENTAL GABDBN VASES.Fountains,,, Pedestals, and,. Statuary Marbio BustsBrackets, and MantelVases

; PHILADELPHIA TEBBA COTTA WOBKB.
_

•• 1010 CHEBTSHT Street.taU-ftnwH V- V a - :A A. HABRISOV.

TREASURY DEPARTMKNTr~~~J- Offiob or thb Compthollbr of thb Cdrp.rnot,
, ; .•

,
sflJis'rOJr" September 27, 1861. -

•Whereas, by, satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned,, it has been made to appear that-the,
EIGHTH NATIONAL BANKVOP PHILADELPHIA, In
the City of Philadelphia.! in -the County of Philadel-
phia, State-of Pennsylvania, bas been duly or-ganized under and according to the requirements of
the Act of Congress,!;entitled' ••-to' Acr to'pro-■ viaef a national currency, secured by pledge of Unit-
ed Statee bonds, and-to provide for the circulation and
■redemption thereof, ”, approved June3d, 1864, and has
Jeomplied with all the provisions of said Act required to'be complied with before commencing the business of
banking undersaid Act: • ■ i .

How, therefore,-gl;., HUGH McOULLOCH, Comp-
troller of:.the Currency,; do hereby certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City of“Philadelphia, in the County oLPhiladelphia, and. State

? of Pennsylvanii, laauthoriied to commencethebusiness
" of Banking under the Act aforesaid.: ■■■•. s
„ In testimony witness; ray hand)aidseal of
"ofice this twenty-seven?!; day of September; 186-i

- -
„

HUQH.MoCULLOCH,
. I sbaL. f -• ■ - Comptroller oflthe Currency; ;

< ,ocB BOt
- a 'SAFE STEAM BOILER.—THE

vßubscribor U .Prepared, to receive orders forth®VHABBIhON-STiiujlAßOiajSß, ”> injekea:fco saifc pa?-
; eiißsers, The attention of. irfaimfactimers and otherskiaealled to "the Steam Generator,- as 'comhinihg’es-i seatial adv&niintesjin. a’bstilate' destructive "

sxpTosioßj flrst co&t and "dorahUii y. eoouoiay'of 'fuelv -
• facilityot clfr&Riog and

,

J aot pos-
sessed by ap.ybonersi'trt?'i& use. 'Thessboiiew cahbe.
seen in daily operation, driving the estensi »e worksofr Messrs. Wm. Sellsa* & Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets. atS/ W. OattelV siactory, Sprnco street, Sdhnyl*
hill, and at Garaod s Tremont Mill, Franlrford.jos. -hakeison,.,js.,_ b ,

h: ■... ...j Bnildlug.' *•••

: -hW-U South. THfED Street PfaiU<k

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL.
EQUAL IF NOT SOPEBIOB TO LEHIGH -Atrial

will secure your custom. Egg and Stove sizeß,#ll.oo:per
ton; Large Nut, $lO.OO. Office, 181 SouthFOURTHSt.,
below Chestnut. Depot, Ml 9 CALLOWHILL JBfc■
above Broad; Isel4-6m]. ELLIS BKANSOH.
noA L - SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

IMBADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Sehuylklll; prepared er-
pressiy for Family use. -Depot, H. W. comer EIGHTHSnd WILLOWSfe. Office, So.’lit* South SECOND St.

ap6-tf , ■ ; ; J. WALTON It CO.

O.UNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.AJT , PHILIP WILSON SCO,, i
'

. . 409CHESTNUT Street.
- Manufacturers end-importers of.

Fine Guns, Pistols,
Gunning and •Pishinjr Tackle,

, Canes, Powder; Shot,
ri ,

Wade, Caps, Ac.
Ouns Restocked, Rebored, and Rapalred in the healmanner. -—• .. -

SKATES OH ALL KINDS.
■: 400 CHBBTSI7T Streak

( ttIAKLKS MIDDLETON,
SEOOHD AKD ’WILIaOWSTEUrf,'481’

■\ • PEUjADBUHIA. .
- H*nw Iron ftp.3 fay mu

■ PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS

li
baggaqe cohyey'sd to AM. THE baieboad■ —r-: -- —=—v -- .■ :

-. ocfl-lia
piJRE PALM OIL SQAP.--imrßanAT'

*W« °f Oaa do,e“

Ho. us hakgaket!A' w;,5LI2?TOH *„807‘HMm.4. ■£?£« F T£<*,ni

QAB3KET FURNITURE.
„

MOOKE & (JAMPIOH,
..... .a®lB<ratb BSCON D Street,'piiaro^hcii®/o 's?^- 118 4*olln ® la tfl '<> market in thB*s&&s£?£'SEE"’

EJWCATIONAIrt
XJRYANT, STRATTON, & BANNIS-
JL> TEK’B NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEfIE,

; , ASSEMBLY BOILDINO.
S.W. corner of CHESTNUTand TENTH Streets,

The conree of ißStroctim parnuodin this College coin-
prieee Book-keeping in all it* departments and applica-,
tions, Commoicial Arithmetic, Commercial X.aw, Baal-
ness Correspondence, Bnstness Penmanship,Forma, Stc.

- Young menare trained practicaUyvas well as tlieore-
tlcally. • ;

The Bnsiness Department of the College has been or-
ganized upon abasis superior to aaything of the kind in
the State, and will be thoroughly administered. The
point aimed at in this departmentisi not to present a
novel exhibition, which shall have the outward seem-
ingoJ bnsiness, bnt to give.rise to. such transactions,
and in suchimanner and order as ’WiiKproduce the best
and most approved forms of business record, and to
.illnetrate snob characteristics of,trade as are necessary
■to a ;thorough bnsiness training. The patronage of
this institntion Is unmistakable evidence, of its supe-
riority. :

Instruction both day and evening in allthe .branches..Evening sei'sion from 7 to 9 <-’cidek P. M.
These desiring a sound bnsiness education are in-

vited to call and examine the facilities afforded at this
College. i ■; . , ocis 2t
]DRVANT, STRATTON, & BANNIS-
* J TEE’S TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

„ „
SWAIM’S building,

„
H.E. cornerofSEVKNTHand CHESTNPT Streets,

under thesupeiintehdence of, Mr, WJI C Mo BEA, an
operator and teacher of twenty years' experience.

. This is the only institution in the city or State whichaffords to its pupils the ad van ages of , ■

.../A EBGIJLAR TELEGRAPH LINK,Ana, in fact, ike only scbool in this part of the country
Where yoang men and jotfies are mads thorongb andexpert ( ‘sound ’’) operators.-fullyacquainted with alltbedetiijis and duties of an office.. , . >•

Student are taught toread by- sounp in the shortest
time possible. '

Excellent'facilities for ladies. There are Bevaral ia
daily atiendance. . oc!s-2t

WINTER IN ROME.—A GERMAN
' V . PJBOTBSTaNT LADY, accustomed to-taitiooiproposes to spend next winter i n Rometo procure edu-

cational advantages for her daughter. /
She -charge r ofa fewyoimgleases who might be desirous to accompany her. In-valids hot Objected to. :.i ; ? V, ; VProposed time of depar utf beginning of IS'oyember;

to m Rome six months.
The engagement might be made for a year if desired,

and the summer be spent in Germany, Switzerland,
&c., &c,

v ... V
Edmaod Tweedy, Beg., Newport,'Ei I.Erai cia Geo Shaw, Esq., 11l Broadway, N. T.Geo.-Wm, Cnnie, I,L !), , North'Shore, 5..1

O
bor termsaril particulars.ad dross “ NOBTHSBOKE, 8fATEN ISLAND, JN Y.T i; 0014-6 t

PASBiON ABLEDINGING AND DE-Xv POETMBNy.-w: j; DUFF has the honor of an-
noaßcing that ha will open Classes in the Upper Hall of
the Nataioriuw.BEOAD Street,helow Walant.on MON-DAY, <'ct. ;17ih,and THURSDAY, Oct.' 20th, 1891, ,

J3outb for Masters aidd M sees. froKi Sto 5 o*cli»cki
Select Classes for Gentlemen.Yrom 8 to lOo’otoctc P- M.
Mr. DUFFhas taught in the families in-Philadel-

phia, and alto in manyfamilies of the principal Nobili-
ty in Europe.

addreseed to the care of Dr. JANSEN. .

KATATOBIPM. OcM^P
T>ROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
* - “She’s French Course, '' Instructor ofFrench inficlloolB- Residence, No. 331 NorthTENTH Street. / ocs-lm

\/ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Fa.- Thorough coursein Mathematics, Classics,;Natural Sciences! and English; practical lessons inCivilEngineering; Pupils received at any time, and ofallages, and_enjoy (he benefits ofahome. Befersto JohnD, Cam? & Son, 23 SouthThird street; Thos. J. Clayton,Esq., Fifth and Prune .streets, and others. Address
i /Bev, J. HERVEY BASTON, A. H., '

eelS-tocfe -T TiHage Green, Pennsylvania.-
X>ELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—

ABOARDING-SCHOOL foe giels. . .
This Institatton, healthfullyand beautifully located>n the 'northern limits or Attleboro, Bucks county?

Pennsylvania, will open its Winter Session,. Tatumllohth Ist, Mg.;, For details, obtain Circular, by ad-Ireulsg the Principals, AttleboroP. 0., Bnoits col. Pa.
ISRAEL J. teAHAME,

_

. JANEP. GRAHaMB,taui-Sm . , . Principals. -
ADAME; MASSE AND M’LLB.
MOBIS’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL forroungLadies, atN0.134» SPBPCE Street. PMladel-

,?Ma, willreopen on WEDNESDAY, BEPTBMBEB 14th.inM-ym* ■ . ,r'r ■ .
MISS! ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL

m ii
yOB Y0t!?0 DIEB.IS4IO BPEPCK Street,Fill be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The

ronrse embraces a thorongh English education, withLatin, French, German. Music, Drawing, Painting, &c.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-J* LAND TSESACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.Sev. HENRY SBEVEB. A. M., Principal,' (late of the
Shambersburg Seminary;) Session open# September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for YoungLadles;
Sxperienced Teacher*; Instruction solid, choice, and
Aorongh, - Clrenlsr* cent on application. aul6-tf

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN--1 STITUTB FOR YOUNG LADIES.-No. 1.530 ARCHStreet. Re-v. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCBSMITH, A. M., Principals.
Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-mic, and Uollegiate. Full college course in Classics,Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, forthose whograduate. Modern Languages, Music,Paint-

ing, and Blocutiouhy thobest masters. Forcirculars,
*pply at No. ,1530 Arch Street, or address Box 28UP. p., PhlladelphiA

The next session will commence on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 19th..■ap2o-6m*

Q.EO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
ivn. TOlr#T^ udi ? fST tbe reception of-Puplls in the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, at No, 1#NorthTENTHStreet, on the 15ih ofSeptember. , au26-2m*
nLAS SIC AL INSTITUTE, DEAN

IOOUST..' Duties' resumed’ SEP-jfflgjSM.
,

; J. W.' FAIRES, D. D.;:.:,,an2s-2m* - : . : • Principal; :

pHEOARAY INSTITUTE.-ENGLISH
AND bay schoolK£ ?91??a

,

I‘A,I ? IES (15»7 and 1539 SPRUCE St,,PhUadelpMal. wlil reopen on TUESDAY, Septemher
10th. .Lettors to the above address will receive prompt

Personalapplication can be made after Au-
«st ffi, 1864, to . MADAME B’HKBVILLY, ‘anl7-3ro PricsloaL

MEDICAL.
THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINEA SIMPLIFIED. . :
ELECTRICITY AND ELEMENTARY VAPORS FOR

,

THE CURE OF DISEASE.A uoDlc lucrative;Profession.
Instrnction to Ladies. Gentlemsnkow to generate

and applr these agents properly, by
CHARLES EEEASA, M. 3).,

Late of# 1220 Walnut street,
i>i v* w * NovrNo. 931 RAGE Bt. -Please call for Circulars. Only.a few patients a«-cepted for treatment. . oc4-12t#

T)R. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE-I'' fonadwt of thin new system of treatir z disease*successfully hy modified: ELECTEICAL action. with-out shocks, announces that lie has resumed his office
at 1418 SouthPENN SQU ABE* \rhere, for the last three years, ho hashad almost unbounded success in cases pronounced la-.

«?**»■»hy-me’dicinei .iPleaae call* or send for a cam.phlet. and learn particulars. . :
«• B. Physicians or .others desiring instruction-cantP^F : S$* a full; course at any time after Monday.Bept Vj, ; se36-tf

{ ELECTRICITY. l

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-|T T
_

.COYERY.—AII acute and chronic diseases!cured by special guarantee, when desired by th- fpatient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, <
and, m case ofa failure,- no charge is made. No (
draggingtheaystem with uncertain medicalagents. (

fAll carts by Magnetism, Oalvantam,or <
J other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or (lany unpltasant sensation:-syFor; further informs- t
{ tion, send and get aPamphlet which contains Iran-,1dreds of certificates from some of t the most reliable (
l;men mPhiladelphia: who have been speedily and f> permanently cured after all other treatmentfrom,5 medical: men - had failed.' Over twelve thousandt
f cn£ed ?“ ? e6? than five years at 1220 WALNUT St. 1
r -Eiectmcai Institution established five years ago <j ■ .JP. SHEW), M. M. J>„ ?
I * .-l..'' ’ UN■ V ASP . . fr ' Mrs, S. A. FULTON. ?
), Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and ablll- (
) ty> will have entire charge of treating in the ladies’ Ir department. J
C Consultationfree. .• j

; < -Address all letters to Ur. W. B. BROWNi 1330 >■ (WALNUT Street, Philadelphia o^-6m* S
TfARRANT.’ SEEFERVE B CENT

SELTZER APBRIENT
IS TBB ' .'

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOB AM

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVE-KESS IKDIGESTroH, HEART-BURN, SOSTB
„ T

STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, &c. , Ac.,®f. JAMBS R. OHILTON. the great Oiiomlst, says:•I know its composition, and lave no doubt it willprove most beneficialin those complaints for which it isrecommended.” , \ ’

eays: *‘ I strongly commendit tothe notice of. the public. ”

Dr. EDWARDS LCDLOW says: "lean with coni-deucerecommend it.* *
-

.
Dr.. GEORGE T; DEXTERisays: "In Flatulency,¥vt Kick, Headache,- &c., Sic., theSELTJSER APERIBRT inmy hande liaspro Tea indeed avalcable remedy. ” - :

For other testimonials Bee pamphletwitheach bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT S CO,,

‘ GREENWICH Street, New Yoik.49~FOR SALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tnoSl

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
-“COMB, YE AFFLICTED, COME!

.TMstre aiment only,needs Atrialtobe adopted by all.
Haymejnade manyimprovements in the application oftins agent, we feel in duty,bound to make them public.We will guarantee to cure, any case of fever and agueInwo treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the cure ofthe following diseases:Rheumatism,

~
Neuralgia; Debility,

Paralysis, Asthma, Genitalweakness,Influenza, .Dyspepsia, Piles,Spinal disease,. h-j-Citarrh. . . Diabetes.Ladles andgentleraeacan .enter-at any timefor fuHttstruefions in the practice. -

Consultations free .
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.Testimonials at the office. V

DB. THOMAS ALLEN,'
«. . . Medical Elecfcriciamsel4-t ISA 15* N. ELEVENTH Bt, . below Race.

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRQ-
„

CATIOIf neverfells to cureRheumatism. Neuralgic,Sprains.Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all SkinDis-eases. Price 25c.,and wholesale and retailby H.B,TAI- -

LOB, Druggist, TBNTH and CALLO WHILE. seß-Sai
ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE EYES

byDr LOWENHEBZ’S renowned UNI-VEBSAL EVE! SALVE, only to be had at Philadelphia
(815 South FOUBTH’Street),HEW YORK; abd fio*BOKEN.

..
. se2l-lm*

TVR.KINKELINHAS RESUMED HISJ-' home practice at his residence, northwest cornerofTHIRD and UHIOFStreet*. From »to Ufcjßr.
COAX,

p 0 AL . —PRICES REDUCED I—AT
V 7 KNOWLES’ FAMILY COAL DEPOT, NINTH andWILLO W Streets. Best Nut $9, and Stove $lO. ' Also
Lehigh Coal from choicemines. ocls-6fcjg
T ARGE NUT $9, STOVE $10.50.—A
-A-f superior lot ofSCHUYLKILL COAL, at the aboverates, at BOMMEL'S Coal Wharf, DELIWABE Ave-nue, below Laurel street.- oclo-12t*

CTION SAUES.
tptfRNEBS, BRINLEY & eOyA Ho. 615 CHESTNUT and 6W JATHS Btreat*.
SALE OF BBITXBH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAS

; DRY GOODS.
.Off TUESDAY,

October 18th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, m fonr
months’ credit, 600 lots offarcy and staple goods- < ■SPECIAL SALE OP 500 CARTONS RIBBONS.

" . ON TUESDAY,
October 18th, at 10 o'clock,.on four months' credit, 500
cartons ribbons, consisting of . -

cartons' Sob, 4 and 5 corded-edge ponltde sola rib-
bons, white, black, and choice colors.

oartons-Nos -10@40 extra quality.
, „ , ,cartons 1 Nos." IC@BO broctte figured and Scotch,

plaid do. ■' ■ '

~ ,

—cartons Nos. 4@loo triple- chain, black gros grain
do. •

,Also, black velvet ribbons colored- edge do.
Solid colors do. of_the celebrated Steamboat brand.

'BOMESTIC“GOODS FOR C4BH.
' ~

Also, brown and bleached sheetings and shirtings,
corset jeans,Kentucky jeans, ginghams, prints,. flan-
nels, cambrics, &c. /

DRESS GOODS—ON TUESDAY. .

6-4black and colon d Cobnrgs, Shepherds’ plaids,
■stripe brocade mohairs, mohair de bene, biftf'.r and
white chene checks, poplins,'plaids, Magenta French
merinoes, Bafatheas,: brown Coburgs, brocade reps,
plaid poplins, Persians, colored poplins, silk check
fancies, colored'alpacas, 6-4'brocade mohairs, striped
poplins, black Canton cloths.

Also, 6-4 London gray mixed cloakings.;
‘ r DOMESTIC GOODS.■ Printed . shii ting flannels, gray flannels, checks,

ginghams, ? jeans, and wool plaids, wool linings,
miners flannels

„ __ _.
SHAWLS. MAUDS, CLOAKS, AND SACKS.

300 14 4,London wool plaid sanare ehawis.
600 heavy apd fine wool plaid long shawls.

60 hear y ami fine wool travelling mauds.
600 clock and beavercloth cloaksandsacks. A_

3,000 DOZ. MERINO SHIRTS COTTiiN HOSIERY,
...GLOVES, &c

Men's heavy merino shirts, brown cotton half hose,
fancy striped hose, gray merino half hose; back gloves
:and gauntlets, tan cape do. French doth gloves, emb'd
merino gloves, fleeced merino gloves and gauntlets.
„

LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS.
. Extra heavy Lyons black silk velvets. ■
pANCOAST &: WAKNQCK, A¥C-
•»- TIOSEERS, 340 MARKET Street. . '■

LARGE-POSITIVE SALE 800 LOTS AMERICAN AND
GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,

B-OfelEBY GOODS, Ac:* &cu by Oataiojca.9 - /•OTf WEDNESDAY,■ Oct. 19th, 1664, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely,
comprising a general -assortment of seasonable aad de-sirable tcoodß. - .. y

•© MET.
MEXEQUTOBB’ SALE VALUA-

BEBBEAL ESTATE.
■, Tlieunderrtgaedt'xeontoraof Debora'u H. Campbell,deceased, willsell at •J’n.biic Sale on. the premises oa

• THURSDAY,
llie 20th o' October next,

& MESSUAGE, HOUSE,
ONE HTOBKED ANI)TH|BTT»FiyEPERCHES laad,actuated la the boroughlimits of Ppylestown, Bnohs county, Pa. The improve-

consist of a new Brick House, covered "with ce~4O feet front by 24feet deep,. with parlor, hall*ana dining room, on first floor, with piazza in front,
secoi-a story is,divided,into fo.ar rooms; two largerooms on third floor, ail of whichare heated by meansQf&fax&sGQljL fcbecellar.; Two-story back building,withlarge kitchen, out-kitcEenv and milk vault, sup-plied with spring water, on first floor; chamber, andbath-room on second floor, all of .which are'supplied
withhot and cold water: large new frame‘barn; stonestable ; high, capable of stabling ,ftve cows'and fivehoraes. threshing floor and mow above; wagonhouse,
carriage house, chicken house, straw house, two-storystone tenant house, spring house, and otter necessaryout-huildmgs; a never- failingstream of water passing
through the premises, also a lasting spring ofexcel-lent waternear the buildings which supplies them with.

'water by-meahs ofa ram. • A flue apple orchard and
other fruit trees onthe premises. ,

This property, is situated; on the. Doylestown 'and
Buckingham turnpike joad, within a "short.distance of
the depot of the NorthtPennsylvanla Railroad.

Sale to commence at one o’clock P, Bf , when condi-
tionswill be made known by .• -

1,. P. WORTH tNGTON,
JAMES GILKYSON

Boylestown, Sept. 26, 1f64. • se26-mwfllt*

M LARGE AND VALUABLE Pro-
perty FOR SALE.—The very lai ge and commo-

dious HOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHBBBY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet onCherry
street, depth 105 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cnerry street. Its advantages ofJ

-

,
; BJZE AND POSITIONarerarely met with.

Apply onihe premises. ‘ sel2-3m*

M FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—LARGS ASS. HANDSOME RESIDENCE, ’ South-West corner of-FORTY-FIRST' and WESTMINSTER
, avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; IS. rooms, gas, hot anacold water throughout the house, stable la rear of lot,finefruit and shade trees/ .

Size of lot, 120 feet front by 1!9 fast dees. !Price $10,(TO, clear of Incumbrance.. .Tara*east
_

Also, Two very desirable, COTTAGES, on Hii,SY
Street, near Westminster avenue; hare all modern im*
provementa.TO rooms, 5 .

Size of lota, each 25 feet front by US feet deep.
Price $3,600, each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOO

each to$16,000, in all parts of the Apply to
f : SASTOIL P. HTOGHmSOW, or

i J. WARREN COULSTON.
au2SH Ho. IS** SouthSIXTH Street.

M .for sale—so as to pay
nearly 8per cent., clear oftaxes—theneat DWEL-LINGS Nos. 1306, 1308, and 1310 NorthTwelfth street,having three-story double back buildings, and all themodern conveniences. ' ::.....

. Alpo, a 83QREN. W. corner of Twelfthand Thomp-son: would make an excellent Drug Stare.' - t
Also, west side of Cadbury avenue, third housenorthof Jeffeison street: low.
Also, a well-finished. House, No. 346 South Fifteenth

street; veryjWellsbuiltrand conveniently Arranged.;_Also, a neat and well-built House, No. SB SouthEighth street, in goodorder; terms easy.
Also, a variety.of others, largo and small, in various

localities,- ; ; GLENN.
, „

1583 South FOURTH Street, and :ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

•m GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
"‘•FOB SALE, a commodious doable Stoao-’DWBLL-IaCK. situate on Main street, with an. acre ofgroundattached, in a high state ofcultivation. Appi 7to

~

- '„
„ ,

B. McCALLA,
«e!2.tf - , : 7 18 South SECOND Street.

M SMITH’S WHEELING BREWERY
FOR; SALE.—Beingdeelrous of retlringfromactive

business, I have determined to dispose ofmy old Bsta-Wi»bed!‘‘ffHEEEflfG BREWERY”and KALTIWG E-T4afKfe?M:SriT » ?<?w int successful operation, togetherWith the block; on hand,,winch is sufficient to enable apurchaser to proceed with the business without inter-ruption, consisting in part of Ales, Jfalt hops, Barrels,Cooper's Stuff, Teams, and Fixtures, everything imcomplete order and capable ofbrewing twenty thou-
sand barrels of ale and malting.fortythousand bushels
of* barleyper season: The buildings comprise the'largebrick Brewery, with the csllar and vaults complete,and MalfHousej bnck. Cooper s Shop, capable of tam-ing outone hundred barrels per week, savaa dwellingsfor employees, realizing ah annual rent of five hundred
dollars, large stable, bag-room, wash-house and office,
ktJ-Lghted with gas manufactured on the premises.
$

old;es|abliehed reputationofmyAles and Maltin the East, west, and South, and tbereg*-iar cash cus-tomers for all Ihave been able to manufacture, with theincreasm g demannfor malt liquors, one ofthemost desirable'opportunities that could be offered to areliable. party;to engage mthe business witha- certain’of realizing arfortune ina f*w years, fTLR&fti OF SALE.—Ae to real estate, one-fourthcash,the balance in one, two, and three years, with interest,
secured by mortgage on the premises. As to personalproperty, one-fourth cash, the balance in three, six,
and nine months.

If not disposed of at private sale before the twentiethday of October, of which due notice will be given in thepapers'containing this advertisement, I will then oathat day offer the same at public auctionocll-9t* , GEO. W. SMITH, WHEBLiyg, Va. ,

MPI BLIC SALE OF REAR E3- -ggk
TATE.—Winbeaoldat public sale,on the pre; i2C

mN Bi’i 2 n!l7vrotrov to¥r nexi* tb? homestead farm iofJONATHAN ELY, deceased, situated in SaLEBURYTownshjp, Bucks conntj. Pa., containing 117 acre* offirst quality limestone land, in a high s ate of.cultiva-tion, with sufficientwood land, 21imetia*Triaa,and? limekilns, .where a large business has recently 1been'done,anapple orchard in good bearing, and abundance ofother fruit trees. The buildtngs consist ofa large two-story stone house, bathroom, supplied with soft watertrom a; hydraulic ram; all lately fittedlup; large stonebarn, and hay. houses, carriage and wagon house, iceand smoke housei in.fact, every necessary building ona fsrm—a comfortabie tenant house. This isaboui three miles from either Centre Bridge or Lam-bertville Station, on the Belvidere and Delaware KaU-road. : Twoseparate Chestnutwoodiots of 2 and 5 acres,two ffiJlesJrom the farm, will be sold the folio wingday, the ?Btb, onthe premises. Also a house and lot orK acre, adjoining, will be sold same time as the farm.But seldommore valuable property comes into the mar*ket. Conditioneut sale, which will be accommoda-ting ;Sale at 1 o’clock P. M. .

■ JOHN BLACKFAN,
; SEPTKMBKR27,m Decked.

f
|§

! PUBLIC SALE OF A VAT.TT-fifcABLE Chester county Farm, the real estate of3-
Joe. Seal, deceased, containing about 127 acreshighly,
improved Land, with' good Buildings. Sale 20*. ofTenth month. For particulars inquire of THOS 8SBAL. r-n the premises; ELLIS P. MARSHALL. ConcordviUe, Delaware county; or WM. SEAL, Heston-Ville, West Philadelphia. ocl3-6t*

■ ■,..AITCTICaiSAJLJBB.
TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONV £EBS, Bob. 333 and »34 MARKET Sine?,'

POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH. GERMAN. BWT«a
, and BfiiwsH-dbt-GOODS,' FOBS, Ao., THUS

A CARD —We invite the early attention ofchasers to the desirable assortment ofFrench, Germ?;'
Swiss, and British Dry Goods, embracing about i
Jots of choice articles, to be peremptorily sold by cat#
logue, on four months’ credit, commencing Tfrri
MORoING. at 100 clock precisely. *

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, SWirh

October 17, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogs
on four months’ credit, about

TOO PACKAGES AND DOTS
of French, India, German, and British Dry GoodsAc., embracing a large and choice assortment of ftmcZand staple articles in Bilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and
cotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged foeexamination, with cat alognee, early on the morning
of sale, when dealers will find It to their interest toattend. -

'NOTICE —lncluded la oursale of French, Gerrnaa_India, and British dry goods, <m MOJfDAY
October J7fch, ’will be found in pan the following ch*ic4and desirable articles, viz:

DRESS GOODS, —Rich printed Cashmere and mon* dslaines, merino cloths, poplins, ginghams, Saxony dresagoods, poll de chevies 'Ac.
BLACKHLKS—Giossybis ck dress silksofailwidth*BLACK GEOS DE RHINES-A full assortment, OaJ,

28 to 30 inches wide
DRISS. SILKS—A choica assortment of fancy andsolid colors pnnltde sole; fiorences, Ac., Ac.

,
BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and plain «osde Najilis bonnet and neck ribbons; silk velvet and

trimming ribbons, Ac.,
SBAWLS—Broche long and square, rich chenille,,

woolen, and reversible shawls; scarfsand cravats; ixa.
veiling shawls and mauds, Ac.

EMBROIDERIES—Paris jaconet and mullcollars and
sleeves; frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambricshirts, bands, muslins, insertion, laces, Ac.

' Also, black crapes, lace veils, silk cravats and tlesLbalniorals, cl entile scarfs, kid and fancy, gloves, knit
goods, silk gazelles, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
tides. Ac.. Ac.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE KALE OF PARIS DRESS

GOODS, FRBNCHTLANNELS, SILKS. SffAWxS,
&CJ, OF THE OELEBKATED IMPORTATION OF
L. A. B. CURTIS A CO , OF NEW YORK.
Included In our sale of MONDAY, Oct. I7th, will ba

found in part the following desirablefabriques, via ■

Rich Paris colored monalin delaines, Paris colored andblack merinoes, ■ black and colored reps or empress
cLths, silk chaine-coloied poplins,, epmgliaes, eHfcchaine crape, plain, checked and plaid mauselineParisians, plaid, roubaix poplins, cashmere Da
Cosse, all -wool. Saxony plaid*, neat and highcolored,
-printedmouselinrs delaines. -

Also, French fancy plaid, checked and striped and
Plain colors ; French flannels of air the desirable
shades ; also, black gro's de Rhinos, Lyons, black taf-fetas, drap de France, black and colored potUt dasoie.lustrings, Ac., Ac. Also, Bsrlin, all-wool, highcolors,
latest style, plaids, square and long shawls ; Viennabroche and chair eiaine long shawls. .' /

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.
Also, included in ealeof MOMDaY, . Oot. I7th, 2,9»

pieces Saxony woven dregsgoods, of the favorite in-,
pomtionof Messrs <JH AS.,F. SCHMIEPER A CO.: of
New York, • if -.- -r:/ • *

Large sale of splendidRmbroidsbiks.
Included inbur sale of MO S DAY, October 17, will befound about 400 lots rich and fashionable styles Roeneedle-work, csmbric edgings and insertions, plain

ard embroideredlinen cambric handkerchiefs, caicbriccollars, cambric flcuncinss, millineryand lace goods,Ac., Ac., of the celebrated importations of Mr. Ro-bert Macdonald. .- :• ■ i . .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100 PASS-AGES BOOTS, SHOES, ARMY GOODS, TBATHI-LIKG BAGS, Ac - , :
• ON TUESDAY MORNING.October 16th; at 100 clock, will be sold, by catalogue,on four months’ ciedit, about I.IOD packages boots,

shoes, brogans, army goods, .travelling ,bags, Ac , of
city and Eastern manufacture, comprising afresh mid.primeassortment'- - ' • . . •

Samples with catalogues early on morning ofsale.,

p^^RAvlLLlNGß^Sylcc.^® 0
’ SHOBS’

NOTILE. Included in our large peremptory sale ofboots, shoes, Ac., to be held on TURKftey'iurrtHtv

■EMta SSS7S- -S'"-AsSat;
cases menis, boys’, and youths’thick bootscases men’s, boys’, andyoutha’ kip and calf boot*.cases men’s gram cavalry boots.
cases boys'grain L L boots.cases men's, bo} s’, and youths’ kipbrogans
cases men’s, hoys’, and youths' balmorais tansole do. . .

.
- ■

soledo
6* bor3’’ “d youtim’ Congress boot*, tap

cases women’s, misses’, and children’s calr, kirngoat, mram, and split, sewed, pegged, and copSSsailed boots andbalnoralg, embracing - a generalment ofcity and Eastern-made goods.
Also, stock of goods to be sold to close a concern.Also, -r- cates, gents? 24-inch leg, .enamelled, goUatoxed, steel shod cayalry boots, armygoods, &c., &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCHGERMAN,.AND BIIMESTIC DRY GOOdI 1
wd ai l!F* e aaiB of Foreign and Domestic

andpartibrcaslq
taloglls

’ on acre<l«of'foui months.
M „

oh Thursday MOBNrNG,Uctober 20th, embracmg about 900 packages and lots aftstaple and fancy articles in woolens, worsteds, linens,
dealers

d Cott°DB’ *? widcil we invite the attentio^S,
=3’ 8,-.—Samples of' the same will be arranged for ex-ammation, with catalogues, early on the momlngofSid’ W ®“ dealere wm fiD <l « to their at-

. : POSPTIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c
n f X.

: SATUBDaY morning,October 22, at precisely ll.gTclock, will be sold, bycatalogue, on four months* credit, an assortment Jtf*superfine and fine ingrain, Yenitlanr
themoMteg'ofßcleB:7^
M- THOMAS & SONS,"Jr' Nos. 139 and I‘4-J South FOURTH Street.
EXTRA LARGE SALE. 18TH OCTOBER. VALUABLE
,

’

_

EBAL ESTATE, feTOCKS. :&c.
fvC^.RD- T?sr sala on TUESBAY SEXT Will be ona ofthe largest this season, comprising first- c ass property,inclndiEg a_la.rge cotton factory,, da*

vr Sl6 Orphans’ Coort and Executory Sh»estatesof M. Barclay, -J. W. Logan, J’ T Afflict ft
vaofft orge,?s^er» ac* d-; tor otherTalnaole city and coimty property. See haadbSltaiJ catalogues', zssaed today.Peremptory Sale; on , the premises, 20th Oetobw
Sec Sdlr™*■£» *earCh«&

WlU!also t* ™*!*™. Dc

SALES of stocks and real estate,
at_l3 o'clock aoos.Property issued seoaratelr jls£oni-hefcaturdayprevious to eaehgaleX,catal^M**

»itoco^Ac.Clllar attelltlon *iT*at 0 »ale» at Prfrath**,

■ m „
Sale Ko. 250 South. 'Twenty-first streetNEAT HOUSEHOLD FUENITORE, BRUSSELS CAS-- - - Polo. SO.

Tills WORKING,
0 cls ok - catalogue,at So. 250 SouthTwenty first street, above Spruce street the seal house-hold fur micro, tine Brnsruigearpet,, Ac., Ac boexamined at S o clock:on;tiemorning of thesale. ."

PEEEMFTOET SALHOF OFFICE.
Oct. 17th, at Ho. 439 Chestnut street, fourth and fiftha variety of presses, ornamentalthe£bj£farS&'hSsfC” necessary to carry on

exceedStfy *«a *

ELEGANTFUEHITUEf^KAHO 1
MIRRORS CHAWplTsf&c 8, yelvet

C car:
.October ISth,- at 10 o clock, by cataloeue. at na Tfl9tsWalnut street,! the elegant parlor, dining rooza andfc^61
® vO., rrencb-plate mantel and pier mirrors., hand*c;wwcSii 32

i
d

»

rlc! i coctaias,' stiver tea service.Sheffield plated trays, fine - chm» dinner set. cat nlassaSStr* marble table,_2l~day mantel clock, &c. r

sale*' *3O exailuxie<^ 8 o’clock on the morning of

STEAM EKGHfE^TILJ ®HAMMERS,. SHAFTING
Ort ion, AIOEErTO,*noS ;]? D’ at -^i0 ciock’ at the comer of Germantownroad and Snsquehanna avenue, by order ofone steam engine, twenty-horse power?withderboilers: fan with ICO feet 8-inch tin blastpipe* 4 tffll‘“ffifS’SS&Hanviie, blocks, finished andunfimahec edge tools* lot

tw and ”helv!#g’ &Jaacss! sliartlllfc aai Siting; coun-
cat£ogne.CXamUled ttree dayB P«vious to sale, wife

Sale 1834 DeLancy PlaceELEGANT kUKNT t’UBE, GRAND PIANO* RTPtT PTTRTAINS, -DHCnS"

; . ON PIUDAY.MORNCNG,Hl*lo ° clock, at No.-IKH De Lancy Race,the elegant fnrniture.Ei-aiid action pianoforte, 7 octaves.■JVAt 11?? 6”?,®’ Erenob chandeliers, greemsilk, maroonand India sift enriains;'fine pldshand Brussels carpets,ED ?lis J “‘angle,kitchen furniture, &cTMay he examined the day previous to sale.'
PHILIPFORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS,*• 525 MARKET and Sag COMMERCE Streets.
POSITIVE SALBOF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES

at 10 o’clock precisely, we Wittcatalogue, for cashr IjOSO cases boots, shoes.

POSITIVE SALE OF i. 200, CASES[BOOTS AND
•■ - BnO£S< ■ *'■■

- •

. .
,

, „„ON THUHSDAY MORNING,
/ October 20th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, waby catalogue, for cash, about 1,200 cases hoots.
comprising a general assortment of goods. .

TJY HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
"• s AUCTIONEER.No. 803 MARKET Street. South Side, above Second St.

■ ■ STOCK-OP DRY GOODS, &e.,
l7, commeoeißgat 10-o'cloet, will be sold,w-thant reserve, the stock of. a retail store, comprising

delaines, prists, guigbains, bleached and brown iaus-itns, drills, shawls, table clothe, "wool shirts, drawers,
tmamicgs, hosiery, &c. • *•••.

JR {FACTORY PROPERTY ANT>*fc
AT'PRIVATE SALE.-A valuable Wa-32ter Power, suitable for almost any manufacturingbusi-ness, .with Farm attached, about four miles from Ren-net. Square Station, on the Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentral Railroad, and ama miles from Wilmington

Two good Stone Mansions, with onthouses, barn?&c"Also, four other stone houses, and one of frame, thewhole capable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families,
and a; store, and

B
mostly occupied , A stone and-frameMillhomteBoby3ofeet, three stories andattic; 114acresof, good red-clay-craek land, 73 of which are arable,with a sufficiency of rail timber. '

; A Country Store 1 has been carried on for nearly fiftyyears; good neighborhood, convenient to.meetings,schools, and mills;-is a,very desirsble and pleasant
location, and includes the strongest WaterPower nowin the market in that section ofcountry. ;
t
A recent survey has beenmade £>ra railroad, passingHarough this-place, to connect Wilmington with, theFniladelpnia and Baltimore Central and Pennsylvania

raiireaas. - *

a
The price is less than it would cost to erect the build-ings ana improvements. A large portion : of the rmi-tchase money may remain in the premises.
Possession of the-Mill, the poorer, and some of thehouses can be had immediately, and of the whole pro-perty; next spring.*- For further particulars apply to

JACOB PtTSEY.oc3;lm Wilmington, Delaware.

|| i FOE ; SALE—A GOOD FAKM «9h
TmS' °f i lo

.,

acrSß at Union. Station, on the WestSEJersey Railroad,- 20: imles below Camden. -Good'soiland good build ing* Price low and terms ei»y: .
Also, an excellentPam on tt e’.Camden and: Amboy

J , 107 acres; largeMansion or Hotel, containing 22rooms. Will' be soldveryilow, or exchanged for city property.’ i ■ ■
Also, good Farm of50 acres, near Fottstown, Mont-gomery county, with good buildings.
Also, a superior Farm of 106acres near Darby.
Also, two other very, superior farms, easy of access,

with: superior buildings, suitable for gentlemen ’a conh-
trvsiate, with a variety: of others, large and small.
A large number of Delaware Farms.

_

• ■ ! : B. F, GLEtffT,
123 South FGDKTH Street, and

ocl-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GRBBK.

m\ FOE SALE—A DESIRABLE^m acres. Bear iTorrlsviUe Station,
Bucks county,; Philadelphia, and Trenton Baiiroad;
good improvements. Chester CountyValley Farm* 133'
acres. Montgomery county Farm, 56 acres, near
station, 12 miles out, KorthJenasyivania Bailroadj
Beautifully-located Farm, 100 acres, "with hrst-clas*.
improvements, one mile from Staton nearDoylestown,
21 miles oat. Call and examine Eenstev of Farms, .

eeSO-tf ■ . E, PETTIT, 333 WAhSUTgt.
FOE SALE-AN EXCELLENT

aSC FASH of 70 acres, in Montgomery county,SSiiiles-
frorn Philadelphia; and one-half mile from PeuMbarg.
Soil'good, and in excellent eoaditionrgoodbuildings "a.,
TSrieiy offruit, &c.; Wrll jbe sold at pnbliu sale, oh.the premises, October 20th. Daily communicationfront,?hnadelpoia to Pennsburg -For further.uartienlo«Tapply to

m
JOHN 0, ZIMMERMAN. EScatorocl3-4t» 316 GREENWICH Street, PhiSdelphla,;

ATERPOWBR TO RENT. ATPLYto DAYID OHILLAS. Nfiwwk* I)4L r xn2-lar

COPai..
JD 1k«SL
1COPABTNER.

• SHIP heretofore ©sitting.under tbe firm; o*
v ' .SAMUEL 21. DAVIES-*,*SOSTaay dissolved. ■. Th.© business Trillbe settled bytoo ontasjgnea. at 7Jo. 2*5 DfM Stre“' ’

•«_„ _

CHABXES E. DAVIES*- Sorviviiis.-I2aytiier.Philadelphia, Ses>i. 30, 1864.

«s4bm>bm4 ift’va this da,formed a copartasrshirrimdej the Arm, of
.

~
,

„

DAVIES BSOTHEES,for tne transaction ofa generalBANKINB AHB BTt©KBHA.GR BUSINBBB,
at So. 3*& DOCK Street.

; ’ CHABLES B. DAVIBB,
4 TKTSR A. »AVIBS.Fhilaoxlshia, Octob»r 1,1864.

PARTNERSHIPS.

N. 8. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters’
ra*fy c«a

ht and*iii aEd Goverllm ®!ltSecnritUmgeae-
; Loans on Collaferals negotiated,
: toana boufflit and soldonCommission. ■ .

j 4 THOMSON’S LONDON KITCH-BNEE, OR EfJEOPBAN RANGE, for families,ABU S&1 Public inititnttoiis, to TWENTY DIE-"■FEEEIH - SIZES. Also, Phil.delphla Hanges,Hot-air Fnrnaceß, Portable Heaters. Lowdown Grates,Elrebosrd Stoveai BathBoilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil’era, Cooking Btovesj Ac., at wholesale and retail, bythe mannfacturere, .

!
„

CHASB.SHABFB, fit THOMSON,
'■ oel-smthgm- No. 308 g. SECOND Street.
CHOKING TOBACCO.—AN INVOICE~vs.ef-.the celebrated brands KtlllkiiilekComforter, BiYe.lndiaa, I.;
Hee, justreceived and for sale by o

BUGKNOE, MaOAMMON* r>r>

i m-m WATBK Bt< 38 .

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos.
• 6»S» CHBSWrnr and 625 SANSOM Street. -

SALE OF, ISO SUPERIOR OIL PAINTINGS.
Off WEDNESDAY- AND THURSDAY EVENING

Next, 19th and 20th insi., at T&.p’elQek, will be sold
at our gallery, 622 Chestnut street, about IS) superior
oil paintings, comprising, landscape, mountain,'and

:river scenery, from some or the most eminent American
artists, among whom are G. W; Nicholson,- H; Broese.Paul Hitter, .Dyke, and others, besides Bomefromolimasters, all richly monnted m gold-leaf frames

SHIPFINS.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-VBRPOOIj,; touching at QOBBSSTOWU.(Cork Harbor.) The.well-known. Steamers of the\OTfi and Philadelphia Steamship Ooa-ES!7,are intended to sail asfollows; - ,; „

~rrTTjr’Vr" ’ *’
* 4 **

* '***-**»*’
» SA.’I'TJRIDAY, .Oct* 1&.

CITY OB Ort. Slorthr|ive 8*C“6da*iSat,iri“T atHool1’ &om .K«

'

.• BATBS OF PASSAGB:
t»TT>OTn rt .

JrajnWe in Currency.?I,KST CA81N..... $l6O 00 STEERAGE..~~„„*SO OGdo to London. .'. 170 00 r. do to London.... 6S-00do toParis..... ISO. 00 do to Pariss 00do to Hamburg: ISO 00 do toHamburg.. 74 00 -Passengers also-, fox warded to Havre, Bremen. Bot-terdam, Incwers. Ac., at equally lowrates.

feifhere SttwiefateA9”
-

“

L.Bor further information apply at the Company’*Offices. i JOHJSG. BABB AiSnfcse«-tM
,

11l WALNUT Str4et, PMfadglia.
VffH., BOSTON AND PHlLADEL-JSri^msvrfriiri? sailingfrom eachBpg, on SATPSPAYB, from first wharf above- PISIStreet, Philadelphia, and. Bong Wharf, Boston.*

Capt. Matthews, will Mttfrom Philadelphia forßogion on Saturday, Cet. 22, atr?™ e*«araBMp NORMAN, Captain Baker,from Boatonfor Philadelphia on same day, at 4-P. M.
'.Thesenew and substantial steamships fori* a regular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Batnrdays.

IhGarances effected at ose-haifthe premium.ehar&tg,on thaveseeU,- ”

Erelghta taken at fairrates.
Shippers arereqnested to sendBlip Receipts' and Bitc-fLading with their gocds.

mh22-tf 333 Konth DBLLW A TtR Avenue-

£HBL THOUSANDS OF TEETH EX-
WITHOUT PAIBT-Patent appliedfor. —My new invention, a DoubleReversible Self-ad-

Inhaler, for administering Hl*brons Oxide Gas and extracting Teethwithout palm
Gas canLproMriyand safslP

tSto 1' Bl ‘ CL- 731BPESCB Street

BBt dr.,pine, PRACTICAL DKK“
we, mountedon toe Hold. Platina, Silver, VsloafeCorabta,-Amher,-Ac., at prices, for neat and cabstand*!

Dentist in thiscW«Btam.i Teeth plujged'to' last for life. Artticial T«“
fePAired to suit; iHopain in extracting. Allwork **•

ranted to At, Reference, boat families stf- 8*1 ,

t , PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA'
of character gi«»

SDAYnnd EYBKING. by___J. L. CAPES,
ccl2-wfmtf ,

. Hs, 25.SOUTH T&BXU §»«•**-


